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A Rough Resort for Poets.
From the Brooklyn Eagle.

“ You sometimes publish poetry iu the 
Eagle, do you not?” asked a fair-haired 
young gentleman, in spectacles, as he 
was shown into the exchange editor’s 
room.

“ Once in a while,”  replied the editor, 
filling his pipe. “ Got anything in that 
line?”

“ A little thing I dashed off last night. 
Intended 'to show three different phases 
of the sea—morning, noon and night. 
Intended to show three different phases 
of the sea—morning, noon and night, you 
know. $hall I read it to you?”

“ Hold on. Got a match? Thanks. 
Now au ahead.”

■ ids .’cry' short,'-and you may-think 
there is something in it:.

The sandy beach lies flat and low,
The-restless sea beyond 

Leaps up to meet the winds that blow 
With kisses soft and fond.

And the sea, in  a wedding veil o f spray,
Is married to the wind,

While bridesmaid clouds, in white array, 
Look down and see them joined.

O happy wind! O happy sea!
The marital embrace 

May yet some lasting lesson be 
Unto the human race! ”  .

“ That’s rather decent poetry,” criti
cized the exchange editor. “ There’s a 
slack rhyme in the middle verse where, 
you make ‘wind’ jibe to ‘joined.’ Knock 
the o out of ‘joined’ so as to make it read, 
'Is married to the wind, And bridesmaid 
clouds, in white array, Look down and 
see them j ’ined,’ and you’ve got it quite 
pat. There's money in that poem.” 

“ Think so?” asked the delighted poet. 
“ Would you pay for it? ”

“ I wouldn’t, but there’s a man down 
at Coney island want’s a poem on clams, 
and lie’s willing t-o put up. All you’ve 
got to do is to throw in something about 
clams, and it'll stand you $3 or $4.”

“ I hardly know how to do that.” re
monstrated the poet. “ I don’t see where 
they come in.”

“ That’s easy enough. l Tou’ ve got a 
poem on the ocean, and the clams drop in 
naturally.”

“ B u f there’s nothing poetical about a 
dam.”

"What’s, the reason there is’n t?” deL 
manded the exchange editor. “ You’re 
young in the business. Look at this, 
now,” and he wrote rapidly for a m o
ment. “ This is what I  make of your first 
verse:

The sandy beach lies flat and low,
The restless sea beyond 

Leaps up to meet the winds that blow,
With kisses soft and fond.

And on the edge o f the tumbling flood, 
Leep buriod in his home o f mud,

The tender, throbbing- Infant clam, .
The tootsey, wootsey, pool so;,- thing,

Lies on the breast o f his loving-dam,
Who sighs to think he’ll soon take wing.”

“ But clams don’t nurse and fondle their 
young,” .suggested the poet.

“ How do you know?” asked the ex
change editor. “ How do you know that 
a hen clam isn’t actuated by maternal in
stincts? ’’

“ I don’t,” sighed the wretched poet, 
“ Then dry up and listen to the second 

verse
And the sea, in a wedding veil o f spray,

Is married to 'the wind,
While bridesmaid clouds, in white array, 

Look down to see-them j ’ined.
And down below, in his home o f mud, 
Beneath the trembling, happy flood,

The clam, now grown to youth’s estate, 
Cavorts around and squirts and flirts,

Ana talks o f hope and love and fate 
To young and tender female squirts.”

“ There,”  continued the exchange edi
tor with a glow of pride. - “ I thought you 
said there was no poetry about a clam? 
How’s that look? ”

“ Don’ t you think the addition rather 
hurts tho first part?” faltered the poet.

“ Helps it. Shows what it’s ail about. 
If there’s any damage done, the first part 
hurts the addition.”

“ Is that really what the man wanted?” 
“ It will be just what be wants, when 

it’s finished. It’s-to advertise his business 
of cooking clams. See? Hold on till 
I dish up the last stanza. Look at this, 
now:

O happy wind! O happy sea!
Thy marital embrace 

May yet some lastiug lesson be 
l> nto the human race.

While down beneath the wind and flood 
A  mourning village sunk in mud,

With streaming eyes and faces blanched 
Bewail the cruel, awful lot 

Of that young clam who now is launched 
Within the steaming chowder pot.”

“ Great Scott! ” yelled the poet, “ you’ve 
ruined my production!”

“ Think so?”’ asked the exchange edi- 
itor, laying his pipe on one side, and 
working out of his coat. “ Think I have 
spoiled it, do you?”

“ But nobody will pay for that,” faltered 
the poet,

“ You don’t think the clam man will 
give $4 for that, don’t you?” continued 
the editor, taking off his coat and cuffs. 
“You’ve got an idea that the clam man 
don’t know poetry, and that I can’t 
whoop it up some, eh? O, yes! eh! how’s 
that, eh? Want another, eh? Again, 
eh? eh? eh?”

The bewildered immorlalizer of marine 
nuptials lished himself out from under 
the table and went down stairs like an 
eel.

“ What’s the noise about?” growled the 
managing editor.

“ Only another of ’em,” smiled the ex
change functionary, as lie. cut a notch in 
the broom handle. “ That makes twen
ty-two of ’em in a week. . They'll be pret
ty well thinned out by the first of Au
gust.”

The Durango Smelter.
In speaking of the smelter now being 

erected at Durango by the New York and 
San Juan Smelting Company, a corres
pondent of the Engineering And Mining: 
Journal says:

The works of the San Juan Mining and 
Smelting' Company, in Durango, are. lo
cated below the town, a short distance 
from the depot, in plain sight of all the 
business streets, but on the opposite side 
of the Animas River. They are now well 
advanced toward completion, and will be 
finished as early as the first of August, 
when, they Will take rank among the hu
gest and best constructed works in the 
state. The works are built on the- -bench 
of a mountain, which rises abruptly to a 
height of 1140 feet, and is covered with a 
thick growth of shrubs from two to three 
feet, in height, except where a long sand
stone cliff projects near the summit. Be
low the works, along the stream, there is 
abundant space to deposit slag. A  rail
road switch will run to the upper side of 
the works to deliver ore, and another be
low to receive bullion. The buildings 
are of wood, but are supported upon hea
vy foundations of cut stone, quarried 
from the; mountain within a stone’-s throw 
of the works: The ore is delivered from 
the cars upon a receiving and weighing 
floor, 36x48 feet in size. Next below 
and beyond this is the sampling floor, 
44x72 feet, from which the ore is nassed 
to the roasting room, 62x134 feet in 
size. The ro.asting furnaces are four 
iu number, and of the most approved 
construction, with a brick smoke stack 
100 feet above the base. The whole im
mense room is covered with a truss-roof, 
having a clear span of 62 feet: The feed- 
floor for the blast furnace is 74x56 feet in 
size, and the blast furnace floor is 34x56 
feet. . The engine house is built of brick, 
28x'44 in size, and will contain a 70 horse
power horizontal engine, with two 14 foot 
tubular boilers. The works are. intended 
for two furnaces, with capacity to treat 
100 tons of ore a’ day, but only one fur
nace will be put in this season, giving 40 
tons capacity. The other can. be added 
on short notice whenever the ore supply 
is sufficient to make it necessary. A 
handsome office building, of brick, 32x53 
feet in size, stands near the smelter. It 
contains a manager’s room, general office, 
laboratory, scale room and assay room. 
Mr. J. H. E. Waters is the superintendent 
in charge of the construction of the 
works, aud the thorough manner in which 
his duties have been discharged is a mat
ter of general comment. The company 
has a large supply of ore on the. dump at 
Silverton awaiting' the. completion '.of the 
railroad, although some of it may he 
freighted down by wagons if rates are 
low enough to allow a profit. An abun
dant supply of coal for both roasting and 
smelting purposes is found in the imme
diate vicinity of Durango. The coal fields 
are second to none in the West. One of 
the largest veins known occurs three 
miles frouteDurango, on the Animas river. 
The coal has been thoroughly tested for 
coking purposes, and will furnish coke of 
most excellent quality. The sandstone 
Used in these works was mostly obtained 
in making excavations for the founda
tions. It is of a quality superiot to any 
found near Denver or Pueblo, can be 
quarried in blocks of any required dimen
sions and unlimited quantity. It is of a 
beautiful light gray color. The brick 
used is of most excellent quality, and is 
made within half a mile of the works.

-----— ■ — ------------- -

A line Sailer on Pfoe Street.
He came down hero to sell a mine. He 

said it was a “ well-confined” ledge with 
prophyry for the hanging wall and quart
zite on the under side, with float running 
in a straight from the foot of the canon 
to the summit of the hill. He had some 
chunks of the rocks in his pockets which 
were covered with flour and tobacco dust. 
An old gentleman who had herded a 
stove in a eomstock saloon in ’80 said the 
specks of flour and tobacco were sulphur- 
ets; a German gentleman who had passed 
through '.Freiberg while on liis way to 
America said. they were “ iron byrites” 
imbregnated mit suiphurets of silfer; a 
Comstock miner said the chunks entire 
were birdseye prophyry, and a Pine street, 
stock sharp remarked that it looked like 
the rock from the Ophir when the big 
cave showed up the ore they sacked and 
sent to London.

“ Is the mine for sale?” asked : a-infra 
.whose coat would have made good mate
rial for soup,‘in. the What Cheer restau-’ 
rant.

“ That’s what I am on,” said the mine 
owner.

Just then Prof. Price, tho great metal
lurgist came along and pushed into the 
crowd.

“Professor, what do you think of the 
stuff ? ” said a man who could buy two or 
three mines if he wanted to.

“ Grindstone,” replied the jolly profes
sor.

The crowd sadly adjourned, and the 
miner said that this was no place for an 
honest miner said he hoped he might be 
“ condemned” (new version) if he didn’t 
go to New York or Bosting, or Philadel
phia, where people knew something about 
mines, and would take a man’s word on a 
mine, pewidin’ he showed up a map and 

j an expert’s report.—Ex.

Murder Hear Trinidad. ■
From, the Trinidad News o f the 12th.

Word, was brought into the city Sun
day of one of the most cold-bloodod mur
ders that'ever occurred in this section of 
the'Country; the particulars of which .are 
furnished us by Deputy Sheriff Wilkins. 
Romaldo Busan and wife, from Levy’s, tie 
camp, on the Pecos, were coining down 
Raton canon, Sunday morning last, head
ed for Trinidad, and when just this side 
of Brigham Young’s they overtook an 
American on foot, who asked Busan for 
a; ride. The request was granted, Dusan’s 
wife getting off the front seat and getting 
back into the wagon to make room for 
Die stranger. After they had rode a short 
irPtance the man asked Busan- the price 
of one of the mules lie was driving, and 
was told. He then asked to see his pis
tol,, which was hanging in his scabbard, 
attached to his belt. The pistol was 
handed him and after looking it over re
turned it. He then took out his own and 
lopked it carefully over for some time, 
and theft, without a word, held it to Du- 
sau’s head and fired, billing him instantly. 
The woman was badly frightened, and 
fell out of the wagon, and got up and 
started to run away, but was overtaken 
by the wretch and compelled to return. 
He to|<l her he was going to kill her, and 
snapped his pistol in her face several 
times, but it would not go off. She man
aged to get out of the wagon and in front 
of the team so as to shield herself, and 
he, finding his pistol would not go off, 
jumped out of the wagon to get Dusan’s 
which had fallen from his. belt when he 
was, shpt. This was the woman’s only 
chance, and she started on a run for Mot
ley, reaching there about. 7 o’clock in the 
morning; but she being unable to speak 
a word 'of English, and there being no 
one there who could understand the Mex
ican language, nothing, was known of 
the tragedy until the emigrant train 
reached there from the East. Charles 
Fox, of Post's hardware store, was on 
the train, and to him the woman told her 
story. Parties were immediately organ
ized to hunt the murderer, but he ' could 
not be found. Sheriff Wilkins was tele
graphed fox, and went to Morley, but the 
murderer had several hours the start, and 
he made good Iris escape. The woman 
described him as being about 22 or 23 
years of age, light curly hair, aud a mous
tache, with small goatee.

Parties followed his trail for some dis
tance, and found a rubber coat and a 
memorandum book he had dropped, but 
nothing to show who he was. His trail 
led towards Long’s canon.

.Sheriff Wilkins has offered, $150 reward 
for. his capture, dead or aiiyc.. Parties 
a-fc new on his trail.

Messrs. Greenlee, Drake & Co. have 
shipped to Mrs. I. W. Lacy, at Trinidad, 
a magnificent granite monument sixteen 
feet in height, to be placed over the grave 
of her husband. The work is a master
piece, and would reflect credit ou the 

| leading houses o f the country. A marble 
cribbing was also attached to the order, 

: which is of the same able moulding, and 
j fashion.— Chieftain,
1

An aged, inquisitive old gent poked hisjs 
head into a .printing oflice door An litis 
city and asked, “ who is ’ dead?M The 
man. at the wheel answered, “nobody that,
I ever heard of.” The old gent then 
asked, “ what is tills crape on the door 
for?” The boss then went out and found 
that the “ devil” had hung the job-office 
towel on the door knob while he chased 

| a lame pigeon up an allej'.— Exchange.
j —----------------------------------

Suit has been begun in Die district 
court at Denver, against the Denver &

| Rio Grande railroad by James Murray,
I who claims §10,000 for damages sustained 
j by hiin while working on the defendant’s , 
i railroad nearChama.

i he Pueblo “ Chieftain.”  Sets Blood
thirsty.

Tiie dispatches inform us that in order 
to ascertain as nearly as possible by ex
periment the effect of the balls upon the. 
person of President Garfield, Dr. Weiss 
secured several cadavers from the hospi
tal, suspended them from the ceiling. With 
wires, so that they should be in the same 
position the president was when he was-' 
shot, and then fired “ British Bulldog” 
bullets into them, dissecting the bodies 
afterwards. If the doctor would fire a 
few bullets into the body of the assassin 
for the benefit of science, the people 
would look on with jocular complacency. 
In fact he could not be put to better use, 
and we suggest to the Washington au
thorities the feasibility of turning Guit- 
teau over to some medical college with 
instructions to fire bullets into him at 
short range, not only in the interests of 
science, but in order to let the intended 
murderer know how good it feels to stand 
as a target. If the balls that go into his 
cpwardly carcass serve to indicate the na
ture of the wound inflicted upon the 
president, Guitteau will not have died in 
vain and some of his cravoiLfor-nqtoriety 
will be turned to a practical account. 
The people of the country, irrespective 
of religion, rank or politics, will pray 
that the suggestions herein contained 
may be carried out to the letter.

The different kinds of criminals in New 
Mexico and Arizona are given distinguish
ing names. “ Rustlers” are theives who 
steal cattle on the United States side of 
the line, run Diem into Mexico, sell them 
there, and- then load themselves with 
Mexican plunder for the return trip. 
'‘''Cowboys” are those who earn'an honesj 
living by herding, and behave well 
enough when at work, although when iff 
the towns for a holiday they commit all' 
manner of outrages for fun. “ Card jef It
ers” are professional gamblers who cheat 
those with whom they play. “ Dinglers” 
are stage robbers. “ Notchers” ore men 
who wantonly take human life, apparent
ly with the object of gaining notoriety. 
They are the terror of the border, and lit
tle is ever done to bring them to punish
ment, except by tire sudden resentment 
of a mob. Silver City, however, is an 
exception in this respect among border 
towns, for it has a district attorney who 
prosecutes vigorously, and a sheriff who 
does not let his prisoners escape, The 
trials are queer, the jurors often being 
unable to understand anything but Span
ish, while the speaking is done in English: 
but that does not seem to hinder convic
tions, for sixteen condemned, murderers 
are now in jail under death sentence.— 
Chieftain. .

L  A.preliminary trial of Henry,. Wi Par- 
ton, the alleged, stage robheff, was had 
before U. S. Commissioner, Brazee, at 
Denver, on the 8th inst. The evidence 
against him was very strong, and he was 
held to bail, in the sum of §3,000, which, 
being unable to give, he was remanded
to jail- '■ .

J. A. Bfell has returned from his trip to 
Rico, where ne has been busy: attending 
to assessments on his claims there. Of 
course the Indians did not catch hiru, 
neither are they in the .vicinity of Rico.— 
Trinidad Time*■.

W H O LE  NO. IB

The "/lining Sflan and the Editor
(Air—“ Lord Lovell.” )

The editor sat at his office desk,
With his pen and his shears in hand,
When up to him came a miner bold,
Quito -smiling-.and pleasant and bland.

And bland ;
Clad in garments both gorgeous and grand.
“  Oh, lend me your ear,”  said.the man from he 
“  And listen to me, I  pray, [ wesi.
I ’ ve prospects in plenty and those o f the best, 
That are bound in the long run to pay,

To pay;
For they’re fu ll o f galena that’s grey.”
“  Where are they located?”  the editor said, 
“ And how situated”  cried he;
But the miner he laughingly nodded his head 
And said “ you don’t tumble to me,

To m e;
With your questions you’re, rather. too free.”
“  What I  say to yo.u now, in your paper please. 
Nor. ask me the 'wherefore or why, ' [•print.
And of money you surely shall capture a mint; 
But you want to be silent and “ fly”

And “ fly” ;
You ’ll be rich in the sweet bye and bye.”
Said the editor grave,' “ in the sweet bye and 
You’ll be out at your mine in the west [bye. 
And vainly the pubiic to find you will try 
And likewise the folksi-hat invest,

Invest;
The cash basis for me is the best.
You tell me, good miner, that I  should be “ fly” 
And “ fly”  you can bet I will be,
But the old role o f spider you’d better not try, 
For your net, it will never catch me,

Catch m e;
I ’ve been there before, don’t you see?
If you’ve business to,talk, why up -with the 
For time now is money to me, [dust',
Men who promise me fortunes I  never dare 
With their promises they are too free, [trust ; 

Too free ;
And I deal with them all C. O. D.”
Then the miner exclaimed, “ why this is black- 
Yoiir arrest I will certainly cause.”  [mail, 
Then the editor took a stuffed club from a nail 
And he caused that rash miner to pause,

To pause;
And the printers threw him out of doors.

MORAL.
Now you miners so brave who’ve business to do 
Just you do it for cash on the nail,
And unless you can see your way clearly thru’ 
Go light on your charge o f blackmail, 

Blackmail;
Pad your coat and especially the tail.

H. H. M.

Benjamin Lukeman, of Company B, 
Sixth United States infantry, arrived in 
the city last night, on his way to White 
River agency. He procured a twenty 
days' furlough on July 4, and left for a 
visit to the Bast. But when he reached 
St. Louis he received a dispatch com
manding his immediate return to his 
company. The orders were from General 
McCook, commanding at the agency, 
who stated that an Indian uprising was 
imminent. General McKenzie was hotly 
pursuing the Pah-Utes, and it was ex
pected they would seek refuge witlu the 
White River Utes, when they would prob
ably join and stand fight. Lukeman 
stated that a band of Dakota Indians, 
fully 100 strong, had joined the. White 
Rivers, a fact whicli causes tlie soldiers 
some foreboding.

In speaking of Meacham and his do
ings, lie said lie thought that, should 
Meacham ever return to the agency, the 
soldiers would hang him without cere
mony. At one time when Meacham was 
speaking in council, the soldiers hooted 
him down and obliged him to stop talk
ing.— Denver Republican.

Thirty-Two Thousand Laborers.
“ The force of men now at work on the 

Denver & Rio Grande railway’s exten
sions is larger than the United States 
army!” The speaker was ex Governor 
Hunt, who has just returned from Old 
Mexico.

“ How.many men are there?” asked the 
Tribune reporter a little awed by the 
statement.

“More than 32,000,” returned the Gov
ernor, laconically. “ Nearly. 19,000 of 
this number are at work in Old Mexico. 
There are 3,000 or 4,000 in New Mexico, 
5,000 or 6,000 in this state, and the re
mainder are scattered through Utah and 
other localities, where they are now doing 
work.

Who Saw It First.
The question of who discovered the 

present comet has become a momentous 
one. Over 500 persons have laid claim 
to the honor and tlie Warner Prize of 
§200, and all of them are within compar
atively Die same time. It is desirable 
that no injustice be done in this matter, 
and to this end all parties who saw the 
comet during the week ending June 25th, 
or previously, will please forward their 
claims without delay to Prof. Swift, Di
rector of the Warner -Observatory, 
Rochester, N. Y. It is. certain the dis 
coyery was made by a private individual, 
but who that individual is remains to be 
seen. ---------------------------------

The editor of the Trinidad News has 
been there. He got married a short time 
ago, and he alludes to the event in. the 
following touching' strain: “ When a man 
attempts to celebrate on the 4th and get 
married on the 6th, and devote the re
mainder of the week in tacking down car
pets, carrying water, buying hair pins, 
dodging the boys on the corner and rust
ling’ for copy all at the same time, it is 
then when it tries a man’s soul. But, 
thank the Lord the celebration is over and 
the ceremonies of ‘matrimony is a thing 
of the past. Excuse our sliort-comings 
this time. We will devote more time to 
the paper next week.

Prospecting is being carried on- near 
L-eadville by some gentlemen who use an 
oil-well drill, boring a. hole nine inches in 
diameter, the motive power being a thirty 
horse-power engine. Progress at the rate 
of from fifteen to twenty feet a day is 
made through solid porphyry. In a re
gion, like Leadville, where the ore depoits 
are thought to underlie the surface at a 
greater or less depth, such a method of 
prospecting must commend itself to those 
anxious speedily to test the extent and 
richness of their properties.—Rocky 
Mountain Minina Review.

Colorado will probably produce this 
year 45,000 tons of lead, being one-half 
the total product of the country, leaving 
the same amount for Utah. Nevada, Mis
souri, etc.

SIXTY MILLIONS IN BULLION.

How it Looks and How Much it 
Weighs— A Wall of Gold Bricks.

From the New York Sun.
There are $60,000,000 worth of gold in 

the. New York Assay Office, fo r  lack of 
appropriations to send it to the Philadel
phia 'Mint. This bullion is in bars.or 
bricks, and weighs about ninety-nine tons. 
A man who should own it would be able 
to wall himself up in it as in a well, and 
the well would not be so wide or so high 
but that lie could stand in the middle and 
touch every brick. The number of gen
tlemen in this country who could perform 
this interesting experiment with their own 
gold is small. Tho bricks in the assay 
office average about $4,000 apiece m val
ue. The most of Diem are not much to 
look at. They are as black and dull in 
color as a cheap quality of stovepipe. If 
you scratch one with a knife you ma^e a 
bright yellow mark, and this mark will 
not get black again. These black bricks 
are composed of melted foreign coins, 
containing about the right amount of al
loy for American coinage, and so the 
alloy is allowed to remain in them. When 
the melted gold is poured into the moulds 
the oxygen of the air attacks the copper 
of the alloy and' turns it blacE: I f  it were 
worth while to piotect the bricks from- 
the air until they g o t , cold they would 
never get any darker in Color than a gold 
coin would. Two-thirds of all these 
bricks are made of French 20 franc pieces. 
Those bricks’ made of gold directly from 
the mines are-.very nearly pure metal, and 
are as bright as coins. The drainage 
from all this gold, if it were put at inter
est at 5 per cent., would make a golden 
stream of $342 per hour, running day ’and 
night. Though the'quantity on hand is 
perfectly known to tho superintendent, 
he has to have it all weighed in order to 
make out his 1st of July account. About 
$100,000 goes on the scales at once. Tlie 
men at work on this job worked like 
’longshoresmen unloading’ pig' iron. A 
heavy! platform truck, on four. small 
wheels, was rolled into the room, and on 
this about twenty-five bars, or bricks,- ta
ken from tlie built up golden walls on 
three sides of the room, wore laid The 
truck was then drawn along the floor by 
four men, two pulling and two pushing, 
into au adjoining room, where the scales 
were. The scales are about five feet high 
and the index needle is more than four 
feet long’. The Learn and the pans are 
suspended on steel edges as sharp as 
knife blades, to avoid friction. When 
the small weights had been added to the 
large ones to balance the gold, the point 
of the long index needle would tremble 
over the middle line of the ivory gradu
ated scale. This pair of scales, is of a 
kind so delicate that when brought to a 
balance with two pieces of paper of equal 
size in the pans' the mere writing of a 
name with a lead pencil on one of the 
pieces of paper will add enough weight 
to the paper to turn the scales in its fav
or. This has actually been done on one 
of the scales in the assay room, but tiiat 
pair is protected from air currents by a 
glass case.

Dishonesty- in Newspaper Exchanges-
It has frequently come within the scope 

of our observation, that articles which- 
have appeared and been originally pub
lished in one .paper will appear, without 
the slightest alteration in form or the' 
most remote allusion to its source in some 
other journal some hundreds of miles’ 
away. In this connection we may refer 
to—while refraining’ to mention— a cer 
tain extensive mining publication1 of Den 
ver and others of its ilk, the most distin
guishing feature of whose’ news is its 
want of originality.

We feel ourselves justified in charac
terizing such- exploits as little short of 
literary robbery. The abstraction of 
ideas is certainly as offensive as the ab
straction of chattels: and, while general 
journalistic custom renders it superfluous 
to mention the authority for every squib, 
news item, and notes of interest, still ar
ticles of extent or requiring some amount 
of preparation should never be reprinted 
without stating the source.

It is unnecessary to enlarge on this- 
topic, as- tho remarks aforesaid will ex
press our sentiments, and “ a word to the 
wise is sufficient.”— Daily Stock Report.

A nugget weighing fifty-eight pounds 
of pure gold, has, been found in Siberian 
Russia, in the mines of the brothers Tra- 
peznikoff.

Legitimate mining in the United States 
offers better inducements to persons seek
ing investments than any other industry, 
not excepting' agriculture or commerce. 
Carefully compiled statistics show that, 
for every dollar expended in searching 
for gold, between $4 and $5 are realized. 
A great proportion, of the failures is due 
to gross mismanagement. Men who 
would not entertain at thought of embark
ing in a  mercantile venture without a: 
extended experience and a corps of 
equally well'posted assistants, will rush 
blindly into mining and place reliance ir. 
luck. Such men regard their efforts as a 
mere gamble, and are successful as often 
as the faro player. The other class of 
mine owners who, developing their prop
erties, put every dollar where it will do 
the most good, require their employes to 
do a good day’s work for good wages, 
save a dollar wherever they see an oppor
tunity, are practical miners of wide expe
rience,or else have in every department 
trustworthy men, while they themselves 
are shrewd financiers-—these men are al
most always successful. Failure with 
them is the exception, while with less 
shrewd investors; it is the rule,—Nevada 
Transcript.

Gameis in Arizona.
It seems that the attempt to naturalize 

camels in Texas and New Mexico was m t 
after all, an utter failure. The cami 
used for carrying freight across tfie Cali
fornia desert did not, for some reason) 
prove profitable, and they were turned 
loose oil the Gila and Salt river bottoms. 
There they lived.and bred, until now, it 
is said,’ they roam the lower Gila plains in 
large numbers giving the Louisiana Oiti- 
zen ground.for the belief that they “ will 
continue to increase in numbers, until a 
drove of wild camels will become as com 
mon on the western, plains of Afinona ss 
bnffalomoware on the plains east ot> dm 
Tirx-Uv Mountain-..
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Injunction Granted in the lohnny 
Bull Fight.

In the Colorado Law Reporter for July, 
we find the following decision in the ease 
o f Erhardt, et al vs. Boaro, et. al. Prayer 
for injunction, in the U. S. Circuit Court, 
District o f Colorado, before Justice Mil 
ler. It contains many points of interest 
to Rico people and the general public:

Plaintiffs, while prospecting on the pub
lic domain, discovered mineral within about 
two feet of the surface of the ground, 
and on the 17th day of June, set up their 
discovery stake, containing the name of 
the lode—Hawk—the date of the discov
ery, the name of the discoverers, and the 
other matters substantially as required by 
law. On the 30th day of June, thirteen 
days thereafter, the defendants pulled up 
the stake so set by the plaintiffs, threw it 
away, entered into possession, and went 
to work in the same hole, and having 
sunk the shaft to the required depth, 
made a location of the claim.

Plaintiffs brought their action at law 
for the possession, alleging that they were 
the discoverers thereof, had planted their 
discovery stake, and within the sixty days 
allowed by law in which to complete the 
sinking of their prospect shaft and make 
their formal location, the defendants 
wrongfully entered and hold the claim; 
and plaintiffs seek an injunction in aid of 
their action at law, to restrain the defend 
ants from working the claim and remov
ing ore therefrom. The affidavits filed in 
support of the motion for injunction show 
that in consequence of threats made by 
defendants, plaintiffs were detered from 
entering on the claim and prosecuting 
the development work within the time 
required, and that, though they procured 
a survey to be made upon which to make 
out a location certificate, this was done 
secretly, by the officer who made the sur
vey for defendants. It is claimed for de
fendants that the plaintiffs were not in 
actual possession of the claim between 
the 17th day of June, the time they set 
their stake, and the 30th of June, when 
defendants entered; and further, that the 
notice upon the discovery stake of plain
tiffs was not sufficient, in that it failed to 
give the course of the lode.

The law of the state gives sixty days 
after making discovery of mineral, in 
which to sink a shaft ten feet in depth. 
The main object of the sixty days posses
sion, it seems to the court, must be to 
allow time to discover the course of the 
lode in order that the location may be 
made thereon. Counsel for defendants 
made an ingenious argument to show that 
the locator during those sixty days, to 
hold his right, must remain in continuous 
actual possession of the ground. The 
court does not so hold. If the discoverer 
put up a stake at the discovery, giving 
the name of the lode, date of discovery 
and notice of his intention to locate the 
claim, this is equivalent to actual posses
sion. Otherwise the statute .serves no 
useful purpose. The intention of the 
statute must be that, the. setting up of the 
discovery stake with the notice thereon 
as required, is equivalent to actual pos
session for the sixty days, within which 
he may proceed to the next step, to-wit: 
Sink the discovery shaft to the depth of 
ten feet, have survey made, mark the lines 
and make formal location.

That the plaintiffs did not. sink the 
shaft, to the required depth of ten feet 
within the sixty days, cannot prejudice 
their right in the case, for the reason that 
the defendants prevented them from so 
doing by taking possession of their exca
vation. Plaintiffs could not prosecute 
their work while the defendants were in 
the occupancy, and this is sufficient rea
son for not sinking the shaft within the 
time prescribed. The injunction will be 
awarded.

M. B. Carpenter,Wells, Smith & Macon, 
attorneys for plaintiffs.

Markham, Patterson, Thomas & Camp
bell, attorneys for defendants.

Gone the Way of All Killers.
The dispatches bring us the news of 

the death of “ Billy, the Kid,” the most 
reckless dare-devil of the West. It is a 
matter of public rejoicing, which is not 
surprising. He has killed many men, not 
for money or purposes of robbery, but 
simply to “ see them kick,” to use a west
ern phrase.
Special dispatch to Denver "Republican.

Sa n t a  P e , Hew Mexico, July 18.- -In 
formation has just been received in the 
eity of killing, by Sheriff Patrick Garrett, 
s f  Lincoln county, of Billy, the Kid, 
which occurred near Port Sumner on Sat 
tirdoy morning. The Kid has been pur
sued by Garrett ever since his escape from 
prison at Lincoln in May, when he killed 
two guards. Garrett finally tracked him 
to Port Sumner, and by intimidating two 
Mexicans secured entrance to the house 
of a stock owner named Maxwell. Gar
rett secreted himself behind,the head of 
a bed, and the Kid soon entered, knife in 
hand and in stocking feet. It is supposed 
he came in to get some meat. He saw 
Garrett’s form behind the bed, and asked: 
“ Who is there'/” of Maxwell, who had 
also entered. He received uo reply, and 
repeated the enquiry Maxwell approach
ed the bed, and whispered to Gairett 
“ that’s him.” Garrett stepped back. The 
Kid was standing in the light of the moon 
at the time, a pistol in one hand and a 
knife in the other. He did not suspect 
the presence of Garrett. As soon as the 
latter was sure it was the Kid, he fired 
quickly, shooting him through the heart. 
The Kid fell and never spoke. Garrett 
fired again, but missed. Had the Kid 
known that Garrett was in that section, 
the man behind the bed would have gone 
the way of all the other victims. There 
was only $500 reward for the Kid. The 
whole country is rejoiced at the event, 
aud the people shudder to think of Gar 
Feu’s narrow escape. This terminates 
the career of one the greatest desperadoes 
this country has ever known. The Kid 
was just twenty one years of age. His 
life was made up of hairbreadth escapes,

nurders and daring crimes. He boasted 
o’ having killed a man for every year of 
hs life. The men who have known him 
fu years, enumerate the following as 
anong his victims: Sheriff Brady aud 
TTeputy George Hindman, killed in June, 
1378: Burnstein, Clerk of the Mescalero 
Indian agency, and A. L. Roberts, killed 
it the agency in July, 1878; Charles Craw- 
’ord and Rcmert Beckwith, in July, 1878; 
William S. Morton, Prank Baker and Me- 
Closky, at. Blue Water, March, 1878: A 
half breen Indian, John Harris and Grant, 
at Port Sumner, and a blacksmith at Camp 
Apache; Bob Olinger and J. W. Bell, in 
an attempt to escape jail while under sen
tence of death last May.

GARRETT A HERO.
Garrett is the hero of the hour, and 

there is a talk of raising him a purse, to 
which every good man in Hew Mexico 
will subscribe.

MINING MENTION.
Tinnsler and others are working on the 

Minnehaha.
Charlie Bullock has some men at work 

on his Rico.
The Shamrock has a good force of 

men at work.
The Puzzle has a large force at work 

on it now taking out ore all the time.
Robinson and McHamara will soon 

start on a 50 foot tunnel on the Rob Roy.
Krille and Cox are running a large 

working tunnel on the Brother Jonathan.
Tony Boaro, Lewis Waldron aud Dell 

Parsell are sinking a shaft on the Utah.
G. C. St. John is doing assessment work 

on several of his claims on Dolores moun
tain.

S. II. Burghardt is pushing work on 
the Puzzler for the company he repre
sents.

The Evening Star is receiving a shaft 
which is being sunk by Goddard and 
Cobb.

Work on the Atlantic Cable, one of the 
oldest locations of the camp, has been 
resumed.

A great deal of work is being done up 
Silver creek on various, divers and sun
dry pro perties.

It is very probable that hoisting ma
chinery will be placed in position at the 
Wabash before long.

Pinney Jones and Cox are running a 
tunnel on the vein of the Tornado, up 
Horse gulch. Vein matter, 2J feet. .

Cox and Miles are tunneling on the 
and John B. One tunnel 
for both leads, being the

Stephen B 
will suffice
same .vein.

The Eliza Jane, on Silver creek, has a 
x®m of four feet. Assays as high as 
$180.60 are. obtained from this mine, aud 
the owners are developing it.

Adjoining the Rob Roy is the Hancock, 
a location of last fall. A shaft, is now 
being sunk on the claim aud it gives prom
ise of becoming a mine of some note.

Eugene Cobb and Finney Jones have a 
big vein in the Dunning, being 20 feet 
wide, with about 6 feet of fair mineral, 
some of which assays 73 ounces silver.

Winkfield and others are working on 
the Mountain View. They sunk a shaft 
next the Johnny Bull 45 feet, and are now 
working on the other end of the claim.

The Paymaster and Calumet and Hecla 
mines, on the Miguel, have been sold by 
Bennett, Davis, Roe, A. G. and B. E. Ed
wards to J. L. Roudebush, for $10,000.

The Hew Experiment owners are excit
ed. They have struck five feet of car
bonates with heavy copper stain. This 
property is in the near vicinity of the 
AV abash.

The Pigeon has struck, in the new tun
nel, five feet six inches of carbonates, 
similar to the AVabash ore. This tunnel 
is only about twenty yards distant from 
the Wabash shaft.

John Eder, George A. Bute and otheis 
will start a 200 foot tunnel from the AVest 
Dolores side for some locations at the 
head of Horse gulch. Their outfit was 
sent up yesterday and work will com
mence the first of the week.

The Grand Duke is being developed to 
some extent by Jos. Meredith, as superin
tendent. Galena and carbonate is the 
nature of the mineral and the extent of 
the body or ore is not known, as the 
banging wall has not been reached.

Animas river to the mines. Livinggood 
Bros, have struck a good body of mineral 
on their properties. Prof. Cherry, Judge 
Pinkerton aud AV. P. Kennedy are all 
doing more or less work.

The owners of the Hogback have been 
running a drift on the vein and have en
tered the bowels of the mountain about 
60 feet and it has developed a fine body 
of galena and lead carbonates which runs 
from 60 to 200 ounces. About 40 feet 
from the mouth of the drift they are now 
engaged in making a chamber from which 
they will sink a shaft deep enough to ad
mit of running another level.

The Consolidated Rico Mining and Mil
ling Company were this week sinking for 
the Gertie lead on Higger Baby hill, and 
at a depth of 12 feet struck a body of 
mineral. The shaft is located in a little 
flat, near the Grand View trail and about 
750 feet above Silver creek. This discov
ery proves that there is a deposit o f min
eral underlying Higger Baby hill at all 
points, and those who go for it will find 
it.

The one half interest of the Sundown 
belonging to M. A. Bean and Lewis Shef- 
bino has been sold to G. AV. Middelton 
and AVm. P. Mars, for $10,000. The 
remaining one half, belonging to August 
Krille and Solomon Enfield has not yet 
been sold, but very probably will be, to 
the same parties for the same sum. The 
new owners will start a tunnel further 
down than the old workings, and will put 
on three shifts. They mean business, and 
have got a good property to work with.

In our last issue we stated that the Puz
zle extension was owned by Caldwell and 
Thompson. These gentlemen are only 
part owners in the property, being asso
ciated witli Bill Shaw and Dave Dunkle. 
They didn’t stop on the mine on account 
of the misstatement, however. On Fri
day of last week they shipped some ore, 
as they also did on AVednesday or Thurs
day of this week. The vein matter is a 
mixture of hard blue quartz, containing 
native silver, and much stuff like the old 
original Puzzle. It is being worked by a 
force of men.

At the AVabash every tiling is running 
along in its usual shape. Supt. Suydam 
has gone to Leadville for a time, and Mr. 
Roudebush has charge of affairs during 
his absence. Before leaving, Mr. Dren- 
non, the president of the company, se
lected specimens of ore from forty-five 
different places in the vein and had the. 
entire number of samples crushed, thor
oughly mixed and assayed, the result 
being $287.87 in gold and silver. An 
ore-house has been built, 128 feet long, 
25 wide in the clear aud 16 feet high. It 
is thought they can take out fifty tons of 
ore per day. Blacksmith shop, boarding 
and sleeping houses have been erected, 
and a large force of men are constantly 
at work on the mine itself. It is a bo 
nanza of unequalled extent and it is 
claimed that it is the biggest mine in Col
orado.

Endsley Bros., Clement, and Cramei 
are running a cross-cut tunnel on tli| 
Touch-Me-Hot lead, 21 miles from Ricoj 
up Silver creek. They arc also working 
several other properties, among them the 
General H., Little Giant and Hoosier, in 
the same vicinity.

In th,e Spanking Jack lode the owners 
are working night and day shifts, with 
results that are flattering. They are 
cross-cutting from the AVest Dolores side 
and have a tunnel now in 90 feet. This 
claim is the property of Robinson. Bar
tholomew, Randall and McHamara.

On last Tuesday, P. J. AValker discov
ered a mine between the Melvina au.d 
AVabash mines, containing lead carbonates 
and galena. There was a vacant piece 
of ground there in the shape of an hour
glass, formed by the two mines before 
mentioned and the Blackbird and Santa 
Clara, and AValker hopped on it with both 
feet.

Mr. Parshall, representing the Jewel 
G. & S. M. & M. Co., in the Heedles, was 
in town to-day. His company is running 
a tunnel to develop properties there. AAA 
K. AVebb ha- started a toll-road from the

A new coal bank was located by A. M. 
Rogers, about a week ago, up the river 
eight miles. The coal vein is 8 feet wide 
between the two stratas. ’ The most pe
culiar thing about it, is the numerous 
prints of fern leaves imbedded in the vein. 
The outline of the delicate plant is as dis
tinct as a photograph and very beautiful. 
AVe have a small specimen at this office. 
Ou one of the pieces of coal is the print 
of a cottonwood twig with three leaves.

The same party recently located a claim 
near the Fish lakes, having a 6 foot t ein 
between solid lime walls. Of this vein 
three feet is plumbago. The quartz in 
the vein assayed 26J ounces in silver, and 
the plumbago ran 1} ounces in the same 
metal, which is the first time we ever 
hoard of plumbago containing silver. It 
is said to be a fact, nevertheless.

Rogers found a lode on Dolores moun
tain some time since containing petrified 
clams and sea snails, and if he is just let 
alone a little while longer he will be loca
ting claims containing petrified birds, sit 
ting in petrified trees, in a petrified forest, 
singing petrified songs, from a petrified 
note book.

RICO’S BOOM!
‘W ith  the prespect o f  a railroad, w ago n  road, 

and the sm elter starting to w ork ,
AVE PROPOSE TO KEEP THE BOOM UP BY MAKIHG LOAVER PRICES OH

ALL KIHDS OP

GROCERIES, 
Dry goods, Clothing

B O O T S  S H O E S .

A n d  M i n e r ' s  s u p p l i e s ,
Than ever before made in Rico.
F L O U R , M E A T S , S U G A R , C O F F E E , T E A , and C A N N E D  

GOODS A  S P E C IA L T Y .
AVE WILL CARRY THE BEST ASSORTMEHT OF CALIFORHIA GOODS IH 

THE TOAVH, AHD AT LOWER PRICES TI-IAH AHYBODY.

stock of clothing is the largest in the town and will be sold at
!®°Eastern Prioes,^

USlPSole Agents for “ The Best Boot in America,” —‘“ AValker Boot Star,” 
and the biggest line of Boots and Shoes ever shown.

AVe mean business and intend to sell more goods at closer prices than 
all the balance of the camp. 3D .A N T I S  cSs  O O .

Hymeneal.
Cupid has got in his work on the Do^

lo r e s  H e w s , and invaded the sacred 
sanctum with his tender presence. AVe 
don’t know how long since the dart struck 
home, hut the happy event occurred last 
Wednesday evening, the 20th inst. This 
office has nothing but congratulations 
and good wishes to offer, but they are 
sincere and heartfelt. If kind words and 
hearty congratulations were bread and 
butter, the n ewly married would be rich, 
as well-wishing handshakers have been 
numerous this week. To Rico people a 
formal announcement is unnecessary, but 
for the benefit of others we append the 
following:

MARRIED.—On AVednesday evening, 
the 20th inst., Frank Hartman to Het.tie 
Kinney, both of Rico, Judge L. V. Iios- 

ofiiciuting.

The celebrated Mulattos gold 
1. Salenaripa district, State of Sonora, 
iico, has been bonded for $2,00(),0C

:s V Cr ‘ 
e S m ,filer has been elected as Senator fri 

Hew ATork, to fill the vacancy causei 
the resignation of Tom Platt.

The San Miguel Journal has made its 
appearance, but we were not favoffed with 
an exchange.

Mr. Gid. R, Propper will soon issue the 
Journal at San Miguel City. The mate
rial has already gone forward from Ala
mosa.—Dcnccr Republican. .

Urgent Need of a Road to Rico.
From the Durango Hecord.

A committee was sent over by the citi
zens of Rico, the first of the week, for the 
purpose of conferring with Mr. Lamb, the 
proprietor of the Scotch Creek toll road 
charter, which road is completed to with 
in twelve miles of Rico, and to offer him 
$3,000, raised at Rico, toward the com
pletion of the road, provided he would 
agree to expend as much more. Mr. 
Lamb refused the offer, probably thinking 
that the railroad will he built to that 
point, too soon to allow of his getting 
back the money, in the form of tolls. 
There is no probability, however, o f the 
railroad's being built this year, and mean
while, Rico, one of the principal feeders 
of Durango, and one of the best, if not 
the best of Colorado mining camps, is at 
a stand-still, with its thirty-five paying 
mines ready to ship ore, one of them, the 
AVabash, now having 1,000 tons on the 
dump, and being capable alone, of sup
plying at least, 40 tons per day.

Can Durango merchants and business 
men afford to let matters remain in this 
shape, for the coming fall and winter? 
Most, if not all, of the leading mines of 
Rico, can be worked, all winter. The ore 
is easily mined, of reasonably high grade 
and inexhaustible quantity, rendering 
Rico, the most favorable camp, in this 
part of the state for immediate and large 
production, hence the one from which 
Durango has most to expect in the near 
future.

Must both Durango and Rico languish 
through the coming winter, simply be
cause of lack of transportation facilities 
between the two places, whose depend
ence on each other, is so intimate.

Rico is capable of producing and. ship
ping to Dnrango as much ore as Lead
ville is producing, and that immediately, 
and thus building up here, a prosperity, 
not second to that of Leadville,

Rico is to-day, naturally a better camp 
than Leadville. The AVabash, although 
the largest mine there, with its 90-foot 
body of ore, is only one of many similar 
ones, which this season has developed 
from small beginnings. The Santa Clara, 
for instance, has from twenty-five to thir
ty-five feet of carbonate ores, and many 
others have nearly as large bodies.

The quickest returns for Durango, will 
be from Rico. The building of roads in 
other directions and the development of 
fissure veins, is a question of more time, 
and will all come in good play, a little 
later, but our first hope is from Rico.

AVhy will not the citizens of Durango 
move in this matter, call a meeting and 
see what can be raised to put against 
Rico’s $3,000, toward building a road be
tween the two places? Inside of thirty 
days, wagon communication could be 
established and both towns would receive 
an impetus, in consequence, that would 
be of incalculable benefit to both. All 
that is needed to accomplish so desira
ble a result, is united effort.

The one great industry in this part of 
the country, upon which all others, even 
that of agriculture depend, is mining.

Roads! roads! ! roads! ! ! They are the 
prime necessity, the one thing needful, to 
insure the early and permanent prosperity 
of both town and country.

There is a vast amount, of good sense 
in the above, and shows that Durango 
appreciates the importance of the road. 
The road can be completed for $4,000.

mine, of 
Alex

pco, has been bonded tor §2,UUU,000 by 
©few ATork capitalists. The bonders have 
’a specimen of ore from the mine, the size 
of a man’s head, that literally hangs to
gether by Stringers of gold. It came 
from the 300-foot level, where they have 
a tunnel on the vein 860 feet and a cross
cut 800 feet, all in solid ore that will work 
$15 per ton. There are 30 stamps now 
running on this ore, and 30 more will be 
started shortly. This is the largest gold 
mine in the world. It is the property for 
which Mr. George Ilearst, of California, 
offered $1,000,000 in cash last summer, 
which was refused by its owners.— Ari- 
zona Daily Star.

J. J. Reilly, the artist, clime in from 
the Blue mountains in southern Utah, 
last Friday, where be has been making 
illustrations of the scenes of the late In
dian troubles. He-says the hostile Indi
ans have gone to the Uncompahgre Res
ervation, showing them to have been 
Uncompahgre Utes instead of Pah-Utes, 
as the Indian agents and many army offi
cers have been trying to make people 
believe. The troops are to be removed 
from that section immediately, which, he 
thinks, will result in a renewal of hostili
ties. He says it is believed that the Indi 
ans were pretty severely punished as 
they would not otherwise have fled the 
the country leaving their pack animals 
behind them.— Durango Record.

Fatal Accident.
From the Leadville Democrat, July 16th.

Yesterday morning about five o’clock., 
an excited messenger knocked at the door 
of Doctor Law, on Second street, and no
tified him of an accident at the Denver 
City mine, on Yankee hill, in which a 
miner by the name of John D. Jones was 
instantly killed. Dressing hurriedly Cor
oner Law went to the mine, and the cause 
of the man’s death being surrounded in 
no mystery whatever he concluded not to 
burden the county with the unnecessary 
expense of an inquest, and returned to 
the city. The details of the lamentable 
affair are that Jones with a co-laborer 
was at the bottom of the shaft—which is 
about two hundred feet deep, and they 
were engaged in loading a bucket with 
ore. AVhen the work was nearly done, 
Jones caught hold of the bucket with his 
left baud, and pulled the signal rope with 
his right. The load instantly left the 
ground, and before Jones was conscious 
of what fate had overtaken him, he was 
several feet from the ground. His judg
ment and presence of mind deserted him, 
and he considered that his only hope wras 
to cling with unrelenting grasp to the 
bucket, and refused to accept the advice 
of his companions below who shouted to 
him to “ let go" liis hold before he had 
been elevated very many feet, and to take 
the chances of a broken leg. He went 
on, however, up the shaft struggling to 
get into the bucket. Finally he gave a 
crash against the timbers and the next 
instant Jones was being hurled below. 
It was only a second, and he reached the 
ground dead. His companion coming 
out of a drift found him and he was ele 
vated to tiie surface. Ho one is to blame 
but the dead for his untimely death.

Uncompahgre Sieservation Located.
W a s h i n g t o n , July 18.—J. X Russell, 

Chairman of the Ute Commission, arrived 
in Washington this morning, and later in 
the day presented his report to Secretary 
Kirkwood, in which he stated that the 
commission had selected lands, and pro
posed to locate the Uncompahgre Utes 
near the junction of Green and White 
rivers, in Utah, and they propose to erect 
a temporary agency building there, and 
have the agency removed to that point as 
soon as possible. By this arrangement 
the Uintahs, White River and Uncompah
gre Utes will be located upon and imme
diately adjoining the Uintah river. Rus
sell also states in his report that it would 
be necessary, before the removal of the 
Uncompahgres, to have a military force 
of at least one hundred and fifty men 
stationed at the point indicated for the 
agency building, as well as a small force 
for the winter at the Uintah Agency. 
Secretary Kirkwood at once transmitted 
a copy of this report to the Secretary of 
War accompanied by a letter in which he 
requests Secretary Lincoln to issue such 
instructions to the military commandants 
as may be necessary to carry into effect, 
the views and wishes of the commission 
respecting the location of the troops at 
the new ageucy, and at the Uintah reser
vation.

Sa n ta  F e , N. M., July 18.—The re
ports that. come up from the Navajo 
agency are of a very alarming nature. 
The Indians are in arms because of the 
return, by the'Interior department, of the 
Rev. Galen Eastman, as agent. Eastman 
was formerly agent, but would not issue 
rations to the nation’s wards, because 
they would not go to church or Sunday 
school.

In return they made him leave. Since 
then the Indians have been quiet under 
General Hatch’s control of the agenc}T. 
They have given notice that unless the 
reverend gentleman is recalled they will 
resort to force. There are no troops in 
the district for the subjection of the Nav- 
ajos. and the consequences of the out
break would be the murder of hundreds 
of people. The Nava j os are assembled 
in hundreds, armed and mounted. There 
is great terror among the inhabitants of 
the country around the reservation.

The Durango Record has been changed 
from an evening to a morning journal 
greatly enhancing its value as a news 
medium.

The SoiHhicctst L now a daily paper.

Robinson and Huntley went fishing on 
the West Dolores last Tuesday and caught 
200 fish. Pretfv good day's work.

LEG AL NOTICES.

MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 311.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, l 

Lake  City , Colo., May 17th, 1881.) 
-\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that August 
A  Krille, by Julius Thompson, his attorney 
in fact, whose postolfice address is Rico, Dolo
res county, state o f Colorado, for  himself and 
his co-claimants, W. L. Hull and Anthony 
Boaro, has this day tiled application for  a pat
ent fo r  fifteen hundred linear feet o f the 
JOHNNY BULL LODE, mine or vein bearing1 
gold and silver, with surface ground 291 feet 
in width, situated in Pioneer Mining District, 
county o f Dolores, and state o f Colorado, and 
designated by the Held notes and official plat 
on tile in this office as lot number 5%, said lot 
no 596 being as follows, to-A\Tit:

Beginning at Johnny Bull U. S. L. M., a post 
514 feet, by 6 in sq, marked on one side Johnny 
Bull and on adjacent side U. S. L. M; whence 
Elliott Pk is n 57° 32 min e; Hayden's Geolog
ical Station 37 is s 68°  17 min e; thence east 
136.8 feet cor no 1, a post marked cor 1 on ono 
side and sur 596 on opposite side; whence Liz- 
zard Head Pk is n 43  ̂ 5 min e, Mt. Wilson is n 
320 48 min w; thence sOo 30 min av 788 ft  cor 
2, a post marked cor 2 on one side and sur 596 
on opposite side; thence s 40o 44 min w 695.3 
feet cor 3, a post marked cor 3 on one side and 
sur 596 on adjacent side: whence s e cor board
ing house is n 17 0 30 min w J70 feet; thence 11 
89° 30 min w 385.1 feet cor 4, a .post marked 
cor,4 on one side and sur 596 on opposite side; 
Avhence a spruce tree 26 in. dia., marked cor 4, 
sur 596, is n 590 55 min av* 19.3 feet; thence 11 
40 c  44 min e 836.4 feet eor-5, a post marked cor 
5 on one side and sur 596 on opposite side; 
Avhence discovery shaft is u 73° 20 min e 150.8 
feet; thence n 0° 30 min e C80.3 feet cor G, a 
post marked cor 6 011 one side and sur 596 on 
adjacent side; Avhence Lone Cone Pk is n 49^ 
av; thence s 89° 30 min e 294 feet to cor 1, place 
o f beginning.

Magnetic A'ariation 15 Q 5 min e. Containing 
10.123 acres.

The location o f this mine is recorded in the 
Recorder’s Office o f Ouray county, in Book 10, 
page 260, Book 14, page 14 and Book 14 page 161. 
The adjoining claimants are the Etta Bello 
lode, the Mountain VieAv No. 2 lode, owned 
by J. W. Winkfield, et al, the Bulldozer lode on 
the east; the Little Cora lode, owned by J. R. 
Reynolds, et al on the Avest.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any 
portion of said Johnny Bull lode, mine or sur
face ground, are required to tile their adverse 
claims with the Register o f the United States 
land office at Lake City, in the state o f Colora
do, during the sixty days period o f publication 
hereof, or they will be barred by virtue o f the 
statute. HENRY C. OLNEY,

Register.
First publication, May 28th, 1881.
Last publication, July 30th, 1881.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing no

tice o f application for patent be published for 
the period o f sixty days (ten oonsccutiAro 
Aveeks) in the Dolores News, a Aveekly news- 
paper, published at Rico, Colorado.

HENRY C. OLNE^ Register.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
Whereas, C. Enderieh, by his certain trust 

deed, dated the 16th day o f August, 3880, and 
recorded in the office o f the Recorder o f deeds, 
o f Ouray county, in the state o f Colorado, in 
book G 2, page 39, com reyed to F.W. Raymond, 
o f the then county o f Ouray, but doav county 
o f  Dolores, state o f Colorado, as trustee, the 
premises hereinafter described to secure the 
payment o f a°bertain promissory note fl>f even 
date Avith said deed, executed by said C. Ender- 
icb, for the sum o f seven hundred and thirty- 
seAren, 5(1-100 dollars, payable nine and one-half 
months after date, to the order o f Deinas Elli
ott, which said deed contains a provision, that 
in ease o f default in. the payment o f said prom
issory note, or interest thereon, or either, o f 
them, it shall be lawful for  the said trustee to 
sell aud dispose o f the premises by said deed 
conveyed, and all right, title, benefit and equi
ty o f redemption o f the said C. Enderieh in 
and to said premises, at public auction, at the 
front door o f the Post Office at Rico, then in 
Ouray county, but now in Dolores county, in 
the state o f  Colorado, thirty days public notice 
having been preAdously giAren o f the time o f 
such sale by advertisement in one o f the neAvs- 
papers published in said Ouray county, and, 
whereas, default has been made in the pay
ment o f said promissory note and the statuto
ry rate o f interest thereon, from  the date o f 
maturity, aud the legal holder o f said note, 
Robert L. Klum, to Avhom said note has been 
duU assigned, has applied to me to sell and 
dispose o f said premises in accordance with 
the provisions o f  said Trust deed, and claims 
there is due on said note the sum o f seven 
hundred and forty-three, 64-100 dollars, and, 
whereas, the county o f Dolores Avas, by an act 
o f the Legislature o f the state o f Colorado, 
approved February 19th, 1883, created o f the 
then territory' embraced in the county o f Ou
ray. N oav, therefore, I, F. W. Raymond, trus
tee as aforesaid, hereby give public notice,, 
that in pursuance o f such application and by 
virtue o f the poAver given me by said Trust 
deed, 1 shall on Mondavi the 8th day o f August, 
A. I). 1881, at the front door o f the Post. Office, 
in the town o f Rico, in said county o f Dolores, 
and state o f Colorado, at the hour of 10,o’clock 
in the forenoon o f said day, sell ut public auc
tion, to the highest W ider for  cash in hand, 
the premises conve.v\J tom e by said deed o f 
trust, situated in the' town o f Rico, in said 
county o f Dolores, and state of Colorado, and 
described as follows; to-Avit: Lots number thir
ty-four, thirty-five,thirty-six and thirty-seven, 
in block number fourteen, and also lot number 
one, in block number twelve, Avith all the im
provements thereon situated, and all right, ti
tle, benefit and equity o f redemption o f the 
said (J. Endench, his heirs and assigns therein.

Rico, Dolores county. Colorado, July 2 ,188k 
F. W. RAYMOND, Trustee, 

JULIUS THOMPSON, Attorney.

MINERAL APPLICATION NO, 328.
TJ. S. LAND OFFICE, ) 

Lake  Cit y , Colo., J une 21,1881. f 
7UOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that. C. 11. 
.;Y Byfield, whose post,office address is Rico, 
Dolores county, Colorado, has this day filed 
his application for  a patent for  himself and 
his co-claimant. George Hayes, for  fifteen hun- 
dred linear feet o f the FKANKI.IN LODE 
mine o r v e ii i  bearing' silver, with surface 
ground 300 feet in width, situated in Pioneer, 
mining district, county o f Dolores, and state 
o f Colorado, and designated by the field notes 
and official plat on file in this office v.s. lot No. 
564, said lot number 564, being as follows, to- 
wit:

Beginning at cor no 1, an aspen post 4 in by 
4 in by 4 feet, set. 2 feet in ground with, mound 
o f stones iond marked 1x564, AvfieuceU. S. L. JM. 
No. 1 bears n 11° 30 min av. 3485 feet, cor no 1 
s Avr no 434, bears s 44° 27 min av 1891.94 feet, 
Telescope mountain bears n 33° 10 min e. Car
bonate Springs lode disc tunnel bears s 83° 25 

- min w 277.7 f t ; monument on Expectation mt 
bears 11 77c  30 min av; s e  cor Rescue lode 
bears n 66c 30 min av 312 f t ; an aspen 4 in 
dia marked B.T. 1 by 564 bears n 20 w 7 f t ;  
thence s 26° w 300 feet to cor no 2 an aspen 
post 4 in by 4 in by 4 ft set 2 ft in ground with 
mound o f stones and marked 2 by 564, whence 
storm pk monument bears s 78  ̂ 40 min av; El
liot pk bears n 31° 35 min w; disc tunnel bears 
n 470 18 min 27 sec av 522ft; s e cor Mollie Jay 
bears 11 56  ̂ 18 min w 565 ft ; a dead spruce pine 
12 in dia blazed and marked 2 by 564 bears s 
740 jo min av 58 ft ; thence n 64® av 90 ft  inter
sect e side line Carbonate Springs lode; 390 ft 
intersect av side line Carbonate Springs lode; 
1032.1 ft  intersect av end line Blind Tom lode at 
7.5 ft ; s 19° 10 min w o f n w cor 1500 ft to cor 
no 3 a spruce post 4in by 4 in by 4 ft set 2 ft iu 
ground with mound o f stones and marked 3 by 
564, Avhence sandstone pt bears n 34- 35 min av* 
n av cor Blind Tom lode bears s 64° 45 min o 
464 ft ; thence 11 26° e 133.2 ft intersect s side 
line o f  Rescue lode at a point 1393.4 ft  n 71 0 
40 min av of the s e cor; 152.5 ft intersect s side 
line o f Mollie Jay lode at a point 943.7 ft  11 59° 
15 inin av of the s e cor 300 ft to cor 4, an aspen 
post 4 in by 4 in by 4 ft  2 ft in ground Avith 
mound of stones and marked 4 by 564; thence 
s 64° e 958.9 ft intersect s end line Mollie Jay 
lode at a point 70 ft s 30° 45 min av o f n c cor ;
1116.8 ft intersect w side line CarbonateSprings 
lode the side lines o f this lode bears n 26o e and 
s 260 e; 1387.9 intersect e end line Rescue lodo 
at a point 12.7 ft  n 38o 20 min e o f s e cor;
1416.8 ft intersect e sideline Carbonate Springs 
lode, 1500 ft to cor no 1, iDeginning.

Magnetic variation 13° 50min e. Containing 
10.33 acres.

The location o f this mine is recorded in the 
Recorder’s Office o f Ouray county, in Book 10, 
page 72. The adjoining claimants are, on the 
south, The Blind Tom lode, A. D. Demasters 
et al claimants; on the east,Carbonate Springs 
lode, Wm. Lillcy et al claimants; on the north, 
Rescue and Mollie Jay lodes, claimants un- 
knoAvn.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any 
portion o f said'Frnnklin lode, mine or surface 
ground are required to file their adverse claims 
Avith the Register o f the U. S. Land Office at 
Lake City, in the state o f Colorado, during the 
sixty days period o f publication hereof, or they 
will be barred bj' virtue o f the provisions o f 
the statute. HENRY C. OLNEY,

Registor.
It is hereby ordered that the forgoing notice 

o f application fo r  patent be published fo r  the 
period o f  sixty days, (ten consecutive Aveeks.) 
in the D o lores N ew s, a Aveekly neAvapaper, 

j published at R ico. Colorado, 
j 95-104  ̂ HENRY C. OLNEY. Register.
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L ocal Intelligence.
Julius Thompson made a business trip 

to Silverten this week.

Mr. S. F. Quinn was in town this week 
from his ranch near Farmington.

Dick Curtis, one of the cow men who 
staid with the Rico boys through the In
dian fight, came in this afternoon.

Ben Cahn is lying at Ophir quite sick. 
His brother Harry went over Thursday 
and a doctor was sent for to-dav.

In the raffle for Arg. Eskridge’s horse, 
Clias. R. Johnston was the lucky man, 
winning by a throw of 49 made by Theo. 
Barlow.

Perley Wason came in town yesterday 
and will be here for a day or two looking 
after his interests in connection with his 
stage line.

John Clark, AVord Grigsby and G. C. 
St. John got back from their prospecting 
trip yesterday. They didn't sunburn 
much while out.

The Exposition Billiard Hall received 
Its three tables this week and had an 
opening Tuesday night. The tables are 
in use day and night.

Messrs. Taylor and G. AAA Middelton, of 
Denver, are among the week’s arrivals. 
The latter gentleman is one of the pur
chasers of the Sundown.

Lon Prescott, our energetic postmaster, 
went over to Eureka gulch this week to 
look after some business in that quarter. 
He is expected back to-day.

Jim Sullivan, who has more friends in 
Rico than anybody, has returned from a 
trip through New Mexico and Arizona. 
He is warmly welcomed here.

We call attention to the legal card of 
Mr. Robert Dunlap in this issue. This 
gentleman has fitted up the office form
erly used by Julius Thompson.

A boat race, for $200 a side, will take 
place to-morrow, on the Animas river 
above Durango, between Lon McLafferty: 
formerly of Rico, and Geo. Spencer, of 
Durango. Ten to one on Mac.

Messrs. Abe Rapp and Ed. Schifl’er, of 
Durango, were brief visitors of this week. 
They were just returning from a general 
tour of inspection and had little time to 
spare. They will come again shortly.

R. II. Drenhon, Dr. Thorne and Ed. 
Suydam departed these coasts on Mon
day morning last, bound for Leadville 
and various other mining points, Rico 
will not suffer at the hands of these gen
tlemen.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Rev. Mr. McFarland, lately of Durango 

arrived last evening and authorized us to 
announce that lie will administer to the 
spiritual needs of this community at the 
court house to-morrow. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

J. B. Erhardt and Capt. A. J. Johnston, 
both well known to Rico men, arrived 
last Saturday, and will remain for a time. 
Mr. Johnston is going down to Monte
zuma valley in a few days to look after 
the interests of the Aztec Ditch company, 
of which he is a member.

The Rico Hotel will be re-opened on 
Monday morning next for boarders. 
Mrs. Higgins will manage the house, 
which is sufficient guarantee that it will 
be everything that a first-class hotel 
should be. Her boarders of last year will 
flock back to the old place with the pleas
ure of returning home again. We pre
dict crowded tables for the Rico Hotel.

In our last issue we neglected tojxm- 
gratulate Mr. M. Y. 'Todds and MisS 
Mollie Ballinger on their marriage. Both 
parties at present reside in Ouray, but 
Miss B., was last summer, one of Rico’s, 
belles. Mr. Wood is now one of the pro
prietors of the Ouray Times, and makes 
it a more readable paper now than it has 
ever been before. Our congratulations, 
although tardy, are none the less sincere.

The soldiers have all returned from the 
Blue mountains and it is said that all the 
cow men and families from those mount
ains, Coyote and La Sal have moved 
away, expecting an outbreak as soon as 
the soldiers d eparted. Those men in that 
country are death on getting out of the 
way—that is, most of them are believers 
in the old couplet:

“ He who tights and runs away.
Will live to tight another day.”

On the 5tli day o f August, Durango 
will celebrate the completion of the rail
road to that point, although trains will, 
in all human probability, be running 
there in less time than a week. A special 
train of parlor cars will run from all 
points on the D. & R. G., and a pro
gramme has been arranged that promises 
a lively time, and indications are that it 
will be the grandest day southern Color
ado has ever seen. Rico will be well 
represented, as will all other San Juau 
towns.

EDWIN A. AVILDER,
Landscape and portrait photographer. 

Views of Rico mines and mountain scen
ery for sale. Pictures copied and enlarg
ed. All kinds of outdoor work executed 
in the best manner possible. Glasgow 
avenue, opposite Bank of Dolores.

Grand View Galore.
Mr. Hardis arrived this week to take 

charge of the smelter, and place it in read
iness as soon as possible for a run. Mr. 
II. was superintendent of the Grant smel
ter at Leadville, one of the most success
ful smelting establishments of that city, 
and is amply able to discharge the re 
sponsible duties devolving upon him. 
He has a task before him, however, which 
will require much time to complete, as 
there .dare many changes and repairs to 
mak Lbefore the machinery can be made 
ready for an experimental run. It is the 
intention to use the old water-jacket if 
possible. The roaster will probably be 
in shape in two weeks, but there is no 
one who can even conjecture the time 
when everything will be ready. Mr Har
dis states that no time will be lost and of 
that we can feel assured. Our mine-own
ers should go to work and produce ore, 
instead of waiting for the smelter to start, 
hoping that it will inaugurate a kind of 
supeficial boom that will enable them to 
sell their property for large sums. That 
is not mining, gentlemen; the one great 
object should be to ship pay ore—until 
that time your properties will be regarded 
as prospects—after that time they are 
minrs, and a mine is of more value than 
many prospects and commands a much 
more ready sale. Show up your mines 
and buyers will be' plentiful. Mr. Lane 
will still be the general manager of the 
company here and Mr. Hardis will super
intend the smelter.

A. S. Goodrich has returned from an 
absence of several months.

Cheap goods at Calm Bros.
Try The Restaurant once.
Patent cigar lighters at Baker Bros. 
Fine cut chewing tobacco at Baker’s. 
Lead pencils, pens and ink at Baker's.
A new invoice of stationery at Baker’s.
Oranges and lemons, at A. L. Baker’s.
Pipes from 5 cts. to $5 at Baker Bros.

Gr a in  ! G iia in  ! 1 
Corn and Oats at Cahn Bros.

Pocket books in great variety at Bak
er’s.

New views at Wilder's Photograph gal 
lery.

Fresh lot of nuts and candies at Baker 
Bros.

Sweet Corporal cigarettes at Baker 
Bros.

The best and freshest line of groceries 
at Cahn Brothers.

Best 2 for 25 ct, cigars in Rico at Ba
ker Bros.
q p  BURROS for sale. Inquire of 
/ C O  A mos L a n e .

Largest stock of general merchandise 
in Rico at Cahn Bros.

Ladies’ and Misses' shoes at bed-rock 
prices at Davis & Go’s.

Nice fresh groceries and all kinds of 
new. goods at Cahn Bros.

Davis & Co. have sold several nobby 
suits for the Ball on the 25tli.

A great bargain on a g o o d  residence 
property . Apply at N e w s  office.

California canned goods at lower prices 
than ever offered, at Davis & Go's.

For a nice, nobby suit of clothing go 
to Davis & Co’s. They’ve got ’em.

Cahn Bros, are selling more goods per 
day than any other firm in San Juan.

Examine Cahn Brothers stock of dry 
goods and groceries before purchasing.

Views of Rico and vicinity (stereoscop
ic) can he found at Hunt A McGraw’s.

Corsets, gloves, hosiery, and all kinds 
of notions dirt cheap at Davis & Go’s.

It is a fact that Davis & Co. are selling 
goods cheaper than any other house in 
town.

AVe are selling goods very close and 
giving good bargains on small and large 
orders. Cahn Bros.

Don’t fail to see Davis & Go’s table lin
ear Col; l. napkins, &c. They sell them 
at the lowest priedsr

Be sure to see Davis & Co’s cNtibiog 
before you buy. More clothing than all' 
the balance of the town put together.

“ The Best Boot in America—Walker 
Boot Star”—every pair warranted to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Davis 
& Co., sole agents.

WANTED. 25,000 BUSHELS, 
Pitch Pine Char-coal. Bills re

ceived for same in pit, not over twelve 
miles from town, or for same delivered 
at tlie Smelter of the Grand View Min
ing and Smelting Co. A mos L a n e .
98-tf Geu’l Manager,

The Grand Central Hotel, at Durango, 
is under the management of Rockwood & I 
Grout. Many of our readers were guests 
of the Rockwood Hotel. Silverton, last 
summer and to those no further recom
mendation is necessary. Combine good 
food, good beds and comfortable quarters 
with the recognized gentlemanly qualities 
of Tom Rockwood as a host and the hotel 
pleasures are complete. No more conve- [ 
niently located hotel is in Duraugo and I 
this enterprising firm will carve a large 
chunk out of public patronage. They 
richly deserve it.

A  Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should 
he stopped. Neglect frequently results in 
an incurable lung disease or Consump
tion, Brown’s Bronchial Troches are cer
tain to give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Catarrh, Consumption and Throat 
Diseases. For thirty years the Troches 
have been recommended by physicians, 
and always given perfect satisfaction. 
They are not new and untried, but hav
ing been tested by wide and constant use 
for nearly an entire generation, they have 
attained well-merited rank among the few 
staple remedies of the age. Public speak
ers and singers use them to clear and 
strengthen the voice. Sold at twenty- 
five cents a box everywhere.

Advertised Letters.
List o f letters remaining' uncalled for in the 

Rico Post-office July 1,1881.
Adair, Geo 2 
Anderson, Chas A 
Amburger, Max 2 
Andrews, J R 
Andrews, W  D 
Adwaids, Thomas 
Byan, Charles 
Ballou, Leonard I S 20rton 
Breegel, G A  3 
Burnet, John 
Bailey Jas 
Brust, Janies 
Burns, Robt 
Bossomer, Mr 
Brown, Dorriss 

Russell 
Belly, Jas 
Berry, Geo 
Burgess, John

Moore, C S 
Moore, C A 
Moore, Thomas B 
Marietta, A L 
Mitchell, 0 E 
Mizony, C J 
Noak, H I*

J B
Qwen, Thomas 
Powers, James 
Phillips, Bruce 
Pinch, II 
Parker, D B 
Patrick, AVarner 

& Pirkins, Geo 
Quinn, Morris 
Roberts, John A 
Robertson, AVm 
Rivers, John A

Colvin, Andrew P 2 Richardson, AAr J
Corbin, H II 
Caldwell, S T  
Day, Herbert S 
Dolson, AVm 
Dolan, John 
Denison, AV T 
Fitzgerald Jas 
Fraser AVm

Rivers, John 
Riley, Jack 
Richardson, E AV 
Snellgrove, C R 
Seigoleine, G 
Smith, AV S 2 
Southard, Walter 
Schuler, Eugene 6

Fitzpatrick, Kinny3 Schultz, Geo
French, O C 
Garlaz, E 
Gan, Conrad 
Garland,' F C 
Gatchell, Jerry S 
Hendrickson, AVm 
Johnson, Andrew 
Jones. Miss Annie 
Kelley, Chas B 
Kelley, Joseph 
Kent, Chas E 
Kent, Capt
Lesperance, Michael AVoodard, Chas 
Lindsay, Alex P AVoodard, C AV
Mooney, Danl AValdo, Wm

Parties calling for the above will please say 
“ advertised.”  A. 1C. PRESCOTT,

Postmaster.

Tartar, II S 
Tartar, AViley 
Trantham, Francis 
Trantham, F C 
Trantham, Frank 
Williams, John 
AVemstein, Ben 
AVheabee, Thomas 
AVilson, Fred 3 
Williams, AV S 
Wissinger, John C 
Willoughby, Wrn

M others! M others!! M others!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain of cut
ting teeth? If so, go at once and eet a 
bottle of MRS. AVINSLOAV’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relievo the poor little 
sufferer immediately— depend upon it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate, the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and health 
to the child, operating like magic. It is 
perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best- female 
physicians and nurses in the United States. 
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

ROBERT DUNLAP,
A ttorney at Law .

RICO, DOLORES COUNTY, COLO.
Office on Glasgow Ave.

BILL OP FAKE.

On Tap At The Log Cabin Saloon.
Megibbon Bourbon Whiskey.
Atherton
Cutter “  “
Oscar Pepper Sour Mash “
Scotch
Rock Candy and Rye “
Gueckenheimer Rye “
Apple Jack Brandy.
Peach “
Blackberry “
California “
Grape “
Cogn ac
Sherry Wine.
Port
Catawba “
Angelica “
Blackberry * “
Kelly’s Island Catawba Sour “
Imperial Cabinet Champagne
Krug’s Extra Dry
Island Queen “
Cider “
Old Tom Gin.
Kummel.
Sweet Michigan Cider.
Maraschinol Cordial
Swigert’s Augustoria Bitter 
Anisette 
Curacoa 
Vermouth 
Absinthe 
Benedictine 
Bottled Beer.
Finest Brands Cigars.
Mixed Drinks and the boss cocktails made 

at this house. 93

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Dolores county, Colo., July 23d, 1881. 

To Frank Lovejoy and Thomas Houghton:
" V  Oil are hereby notified that I have expend- 
. L  ed one hundred dollars ($100) ill labor and 
improvements upon the Little Queen lode, sit
uated in Pioneer Mining District, Dolores 
county and state o f Colorado, being the amount 
required by law to hold the same for the year 
ending December 31st, 1880. And if, within 
ninety (90) days from  the service o f this notice 
by publication, you fail or refuse to contribute 
your proportion o f such expenditure as co-
owners, your interests in said claim will be* 
come the property o f the subscriber under the 
provisions o f section 232-1, Revised Statutes o f 
the United States. 98*112 C. L. CREEK.

RICO MARKET REPORT.

R ico , Colo., July 23, 38S1.

Common, per l.UOO feet............................ $35 00
Flooring “  “  ............. .............  4U 00
Clear “  k* “  ............. .............  50 00
Common sheeting “  ........ .............  18 0i)
Shingles, per 1,000 ............. .............  7 00

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Estate o f  H a r d  T a r t e r , deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed Ad
ministrator o f the estate o f Hard Tarter,- late 
o f the county o f Dolores, and state o f Colorado, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will ap
pear before the County Court o f Dolores coun
ty, at the Court House in Rico, at the August 
term, on the last Monday in August next, at 
which time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested to attend, 
for the purpose o f having the same adjusted. 
Ail persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to  the under
signed.

Dated this 14th day o f July, A. D. 1881.
WM. H. DAWSON, Administrator.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Dolores County, Colo., May 28,1881. 

To:G. II. Galbraith, his heirs and assigns:
Y 7 OU are hereby notified that we have expend- 
-I ed one hundred dollars in labor and im

provements upon the Little Ella lode, situated 
on the south side o f Telescope Mountain, about 
TOO feet north o f Silver Creek, near Rico, Pi
oneer Mining District, Dolores county, state of 
Colorado, being the amount required to hold 
the same for the year A. D. 1880.

And if within ninety days from the ser
vice V of this notice by publication, you fail or 
refuse to contribute your portion o f such ex
penditure as a co-owner, your interest in said 
claim or lode wall become the property o f the 
subscribers under section 2324,Revised Statutes 
o f the United States. GEO. R. LONG,

90-104 C. BLACK.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court, in and for the county of 

Dolores, in the Seventh Judicial District o f 
the State o f Colorado, September term, A. D. 
1831.

To All Whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified, that Mary Galbraith, 

■widow o f George H. Galbraith, deceased, has 
filed with the clerk o f the above named court, 
her petition for the partition o f the following 
undvided interests o f said late George H. Gal
braith, deceased, in the following properties, 
to-wit: An undivided one-fourth interest in 
each o f the following lode mining claims, to- 
wit: Litchfield, Yellowstone, Little Ella, Fair- 
view, Ontario, Lookout, Minnie May, Green
wood, Atlanta, Vampire and Stony Point; also, 
two-thirds interest in the Indigo and one-third 
interest in the Democrat lode mining claims; 
all lying-, and being located In Pioneer Mining 
District, Dolores county, Colorado; also, one- 
half interest in each the Vulcan, Venango, 
Saco and Wachusetts lode mining claims, loca
ted in Upper San Miguel Mining District, Ou
ray county, Colorado, and one-half interest in 
each the Columbia and Eclipse lode mining 
claims, located in Iron Springs Mining District, 
Ouray county, Colorado, and for the appoint
ment o f commissioners to make partition of 
said Galbraith’ s said interests between his 
heirs. And that unless good cause is shown 
to the contrary, said petition will be granted 
by said court, at its September, A. D. 1881 
term.

LAFE PENCE, 
Attorney for  Petitioner. 

Attest: D. A. McGRAW, Clerk.

FRANK W. 00WE,
-CIVIL ENGINEER,--

—AND—

Deputy United States 
MINERAL AND LAND SURVEYOR.

Pv I  0  o ,
DOLORES COUNTY, COLORADO.

Office on G lasgow  A ven u e.

Stanton’s Stage
AND

LIVERY STABLE
S. T. S T A N T O N , Prop.

G L A S G O W  A V E N U E .

Horses leave these stables at 5 :80 a m, 
daily to connect with stages for Duran
go. Horses boarded by the day, week or 
month. Opposite Pioneer Hotel.

The Summit H ouse,
- A T -

T lie  JTisli Lakes.,
Has been re-opened by Mrs. Neumcy- 

er, the old proprietress, and will be run 
this summer as in the past.
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  TO  T O U R IS T S .

BANK OF DOLORES. 
Jno. B isseil.

(Glasgow Avenue, near corner of Mantz.

Jisoount, Exchange, Collec
tions and Deposits. .

|Agent for National Line Steam-ships and

NTotary [Public.
Best IVleaS in Rico

AT THE

IBON TON.
For 50 cents.

MBS RILEY, — PROPRIETOR.

COMMERCIAL STREET

Jonsorial Room.
i d A I R C U T T I N £  St S H A V I N G .

SHAMPOOING, ETC., ETC.

G E O R G E  H . W E B B E R .
-------- \ ---------------------------------------------

d r . a . j . M cD o n a l d ,

[Physician
— AND—

Surgeon.
RICO. COLORADO.

rOffice in Dolores House. 86y

ASSAY'S—CONTROL RATES.
Silver.................................. $ 1 00

“  and gold...................  3 25
Lead....................................  l 50
Complete Analysis.......... 10 00

Mis c e l l a n e o u s .
Flour Der 100 pounds.............
Rope per a>............................ ....... 25
Crackers quality as to price, soda 20
Sardines in quarter-pound boxes. 25
Salmon in one pound cans___ ....... 35
Syrup “  “  .................... .......175 © 2  25
Tea per pound..........................
Vinegar D. S. per gallon... .......1 T5 @  ?. 00
Baking powder per 3h........ ....... 35 ©  50
Com starch per Jb.................... ....... 25
Salt three pound sacks........... ....... 25
Codfish per lb ............................ ....... 25
Gun powder rifle per ft>........... ....... 75Lead in bar per lb.; ..... ............
Rice per lb............................... ....... 20
Candles...................................... ....... 30
Cheese......................................... ......  25 ©  30
Lard............................................ ......  25 ©  80
Butter......................................... ....... 40 ©  60
Ax with handle........................ ....... 2 50
Pickles per gallon.................... .......IT S ®  ZOO

DRIED FRUITS.
Apples per pound.................. ........ 15© 30
Black berries per pound........
Prunes “  “  ........

..........is a  25

..........  25
Raisins 41 44 ........ ........  30
Currants 44 “  ........ .......... 25

MEATS.
D. S. bacon per pound........... ........  38
Breakfast bacon per pound.. ..........20® 25Sugar cured hams per pound. ........  25

SUGARS.
Coffee A per pound................
Granulated “  ...............

........  22‘/a
25

VEGETABLES.
Onions per pound....................
Cabbage “  “  ....................

........  10 ©  20
........  JG

Beans 11 44 .................... ........  35
Potatoes 44 “  .................... ........  10

GRAIN.
Corn per lb................................. ........  VAOats per lb....................................... ........  8
Hay per lb................................. ........  10

CUT MEATS.
Beef steaKs................................. .. 10 to 15c per lb
do roasts................................. 10c p e r  lb
do boiling cuts..................... .. 6 to 8c per lb
do hind quarter in bulk....... 9c per lb
do fore “  “  44 ....... Sc per lb

Game........................................... .. 10 to 15e per lb
WINES AND LIQUORS. 

California Port wine per gallon.. 3 50 ©  5 00
do Sherry do do . . . . 4 00 ©  5 00
do Angelica do do ___ 3 75
do Bl’kberry do do ___ 4 50
do Brandy do do .. . . 6 00

Old Bourbon whiskey do ___ 5 00 ©  7 00
Whiskey rectified do ___ 3 00 ®  -i 00

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate o f  W il e y  T a r t e r , deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed A O  
miulstratpr o f the estate o f Wiley Tarter, late 
of the county of Dolores, and state o f Colorado, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will ap
pear before the County Court o f Dolores coun
ty, at the Court House in "Rico, at the August 
term, on the last Monday in August next, at 
which time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested to attend 
for the purpose o f having the same adjusted. 
All persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

Dated this 14th day o f July, 1883.
WM. H. DAWSON, Administrator.

MINERAL APPLICATION NO, 329.
U. S, BANT) OFFICE, t 

LAKE Cit y , Co lo , June 27th, 1881. j 
YTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Julius 
-h> Thompson and George W. Miles, whose 
post office address1 is Rico, Dolores county* 
Colorado, have this day filed their application 
for  a patent for  themselves and their co-claim
ant, John H. Simmons, fo r  1258 linear feet o f 
the POVERTY LODE, mine or vein, bearing 
silver, with surface ground 300 feet in width, 
situated in Pioneer mining district, county o f 
Dolores, and state o f Colorado, and designated 
by the field notes and official plat on file in this 
office as lot number 624, said lot number 624 
being as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at cor no 1, a spruce post 5 feet 
by 4 inches square, set in ground 2 feet and 
mound o f stones 3 feet diameter and 1*4 feet 
high, marked on one side cor 1 and sur 624; 
whence Melvina lode U. S. Location Monument 
is n 48 © 19 min 17 sec e 2100 feet. Telescope 
mountain is s 87° 30 min e. A  peak in La Pla-5 
ta mountains is s 3© 6 min w. A  cross cut on 
face o f rock in place is n 25° 30 min e 5 feet. 
Discovery cut is n 34 © 57 min 2 sec w 529.6 ft. 
Shaft is n 48© 44 min w338 feet. Tunnel is 11 
50 © w 184 feet. Thence n 18 © 30 min w 325.7 
feet intersect course 3 Silver Duke lode, 125S 
ieet to cor no 2, an aspen post 5 feet by 4 inches 
square set in ground 2 feet and mound o f earth 
18 inches diameter and 1 foot high, marked on 
one side cor2 and adjacent side sur 024; whence 
Telescope mountain is s 79 © 19 min e. Thence s 
71 © 30 min w 300 feet to cor no 3, a spruce post 
5 feet by ‘4 inches square set in ground 2 feet 
and mound o f earth 18 inches diameter and 1 
foot high, marked on one side cor 3 and on op
posite side sur 624. Whence Lizzard Heak pk 
is 1131 © e ; a fir tree 18 inches diameter marked 
oor 3 and sur 624 is n 44© 14 min e 4.6 feet. A  
fir tree 23 inches diameter marked cor 3 and 
sur 624 is s 51© 26 miii e 29.1 feet. Thence s 
38© 30 min e 960.5 descent to base o f bluff 85 
feet high, 3062.7 feet intersect courses o f Sib 
ver Duke lode. Whence cor 3 is s 48© w 464.7 
ft, 1258 ft to oor no 4, a spruce post 5 feet by 4 
inches square set in ground 2 feet and mound 
o f stones 2 feet diameter and 1 foot high, mark
ed on one side cor 4 and on opposite side sur 
624. Whence Lizzard Head pk is n 29© 30 min 
e. A  pk in La Plata mountains is s 3 © w. A  
spruce tree 21 inches diameter marked cor 4' 
sur 624 iss21© 19 min W 39.6 feet. Thence u 
71© 30 min e 300 feet to cor no 1 place o f be
ginning.

Magnetic variation at cor 1* 14© 48 inin 0* 
containing 8.66 acres.

The location o f this mine is recorded in tho 
Recorder’s Office o f Ouray County.in Book 14, 
page 176. The adjoining claimants are the.Sil
ver Duke iode, owned by W. E. Steele et al on 
the south.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any 
portion o f said Poverty lode, mine or surface 
ground are required to file their adverse claims 
with the Register o f the United States Land 
Office at Lake City, in the state o f Colorado, 
during the Sixty days period o f publication 
hereof, or they will be barred by virtue o f the 
provisions o f the statute.

HENRY C. OLNEY, Register.
It is hereby ordered that the f  oregoing notice 

o f application for  patent bo published for the 
period o f sixty days, (ten consecutive weeks)* 
in tho D o lores  New s , a weekly newspupef 
published at Rico.

HENRY G  OLNEY* Register.

p ia s r s io N r s .
Every wound or injury, oven by accident, or1 

any disease entitles a soldier o f the late war to 
a pension. All pensions by the law o f January, 
1879, begin b a c k  at date o f discharge or death 
of the soldier. All entitled should apply at 
once. Thousands who arc now drawing pen
sion are entitled to an increase. Soldiers and 
widows o f the war o f 1832 and Mexican war are 
entitled to pensions. Thousands are yet enti
tled to bounty, but do not know it. , Fees in all 
eases $20. Pay for every description off war 
claims collected. Employ an attorney residing 
in Washington, who can give personal atten- 
t :on to your business. American and foreign 
patents obtained on short notice. Send two 
stamps for pension and bounty laws. Address 
W. T. Fit zg e r a l d , U. S. Claim Agent, Lock 
Box 422, Washington, D. C.

KRILLE, President. RICHARD POIIL, Cashier.

- BANK OF RICO.
DOES A GENERAL BUSINESS OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.'

Collections w i l l  Jteceive P ro m p t a n d  P e rso n a l A tten tion .
E x ch an g e  on  a l l  the p r in c ip a l  c it ie s  i n  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  E uro p e s

ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPM ENT O F  G O LD  AND SILVER BULLION, O R E , & O
Special UFacillties for ZPlacirrg' "Val-u.a~ble Fxoperty^ "

Sou th w est  Co r n er  Ca m p b e l l  a n d  Co m m ercial  Sts.,

R I C O ,  ... -  -  -  O -  -  :i C O L O R A D O . *

JOHN GAULT,
------Wholesale and Retail Dealer in------

A l l  K in d s o f F resli m eats, and V e g e ta b le s  in  season ,

AT THE NEW SHOP ON GLASGOW AVE.
THE

CHICAGO STO R E !
LOUIS H A B ER M AN N ,

------ DEALER IN------

G e n ’l  M e r c h a n d i s e ,
Glasgow Avenue,

[R ICO , - C O L O R A D O .

GEO. R. LONG,
M i n i n g  C o n t r a c t o r ,

IP o BOX 43, Rieo. Colo-

THOMAS & BANG,
Dealers in

Groceries, Tobaccoes and Cigars.
G L A S G O W  A V E N U E , R IC O , C O LO R AD O .

They also keep in connection with tlie house a, Bakery and Lunch Room, where every 
kind o f substantial and delicate food can be found at all times.

CAHN BROTHERS,
W T T O H L E S ^ I L i l E  - A - I S E D  l E U I E T ^ X I I L .

---------DEALERS IN----------

9General Merchandise
G oceries, Dry Goods and Hardware,

Clothing, Rats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, etc.
— J a g e x t s  FOJl[—

O e l e T o r a / L e d  O l u i k L O c L i n e  P o w d e r

Miner’s Supplies a Specialty,



TIIE DOLOEES NEWS: RICO, COI.O., SATURDAY JULY 23, 1881.
The LeRoy reward lias at last been dis

posed of, Sheriff Armstrong, by agree
ment of all parties, receiving the entire 
amount, $891, which is the balance left 
after deducting various expenses. Amount 
collected, $1,214.25; bills $323.25— Min
ing Register.

-------------—ITT- «  -v—-------------
The bane of mining business is stock 

gambling by mining officials. As soon 
as the officers of a company begin to 
speculate in the stock of that company, 
the interests of the public are left to take 
care of themselves and the property is 
manipulated in the interests of the in 
siders.

THE FOLLOWING WILL ANSWER
Many Letters of inquiry Concern

ing Rico and Its Resources, Etc.
Rico is situated in the heart-of the Do

lores mining camp, in the new county of 
Dolores. This mining town and camp is 
a part of what is known as the Great San 
Juan Mining Region. Rico is distant 
from various points, viz:
From Durango, 45 miles.

Silverton, 85 “
Ouray, 75 “
Lake City, 75 “
Ophir, 22 “
San Miguel, 30 “

Fare from Durango to Rico, via stage 
and horse-back transportation, ten dol
lars. Fine American horses and ponies 
are kept on the line, to connect with the 
stage line.

Express and pack trains run regular to 
Rico. Express trains make round trips 
between Durango and Rico in five days. 
Freight pack trains make round trips in 
six. and seven days. •

• We cannot give with accuracy, the pop
ulation, as it varies with the changes of 
the seasons of the year. It is now esti
mated at 1,500. During the. present sum
mer and coming fall, the population.will 
doubtless increase to 3,000. Of this 
number, there will be fully 1,000, or, per
haps 1,200, who will locate as permanent 
citizens of Rico and Pioneer Mining Dis
trict.

Rico is a rich camp, with a good reputa 
tion, of which it is,deserving.

We have at hand a great abundance of 
water, wood and COAL.

Water is being taken through the prin 
cipal streets of the city, arid much im
provement is being made generally. A 
large number of new buildings are in 
course of erection, and many more to be 
commenced soon.

The number of mines and prospects lo 
cated in the camp, counted over 3,200 
last fall, and we are safe to assert that 
there are over 3,500 mines and prospects, 
each and all of which have been develop
ed more or less, with shafts, tunnels, ad
its, etc,, varying in depth from 10 to 200 
and 300 feet. There are twenty-three 
paying mines, and a large number of ore 
producing mines, which development 
will make paying mines.

There are four large general merchan
dise stores, one good exclusive hardware 
house, two banks, and two large hotels. 
There are three saw-mills, one smelter, 
two brick yards. There are three livery 
stables, three blacksmith shops, seven car
pentering and contracting firms, and nu
merous mining contractors.

There are two bakeries, three restau
rants, two meat markets, one lodging 
house, two confectionary stores, three to
bacco and cigar stands, three billiard 
halls, and fifteen saloons.

There are two drag stores, one insu
rance agent, one tailor, one boot and 
shoe maker, two barbers, one jeweler, 
one gun-smith, one dress-maker, two 
news depots, and several laundries.

There is one water wagon, one express 
wagon; there are three painters, three as
say offices, and one mattress and furni
ture factory.

There are four lawyers, four physicians, 
and numerous conveyancers and notaries 
public;

There are two ice houses and a large 
number of wood yards.

One wagon shop, one stage and express 
office, five ore cabinets, one photograph 
gallery, one hook and ladder company, 
one military company, aimed.

Roads to the saw-mills are splendid, 
and lumber can be procured on short no
tice

Rico has a money-order postoffice, and 
was- compelled to be made sucii within a 
shorter time after the establishment of 
the office than any other postoffice in tiie 
United States, on account of the great 
demand and increased call for money or
der business.

INDIANS.
There are no Indians at or near Rico, 

and wo are in no more danger from In
dians than are the people of Massachu
setts or Vermont.

In the Dolores valley, along the river, 
above and below Rico, a water power 
may be had, which will supply the requi
site for any kind of machinery in the 
known world.

There is enough saw-timber around Ri
co to build a city of several square miles.

Board in first class hotel $10 per week, 
do and lodging, $12 do

F Q R W A R B M Q
-A N D -

co m m is s io n

T. D. BURNS. J. I.. M NEIL, C. K. FIFE.

BURfiS Sl CO.,
Gbama. End of Sail Juan Extension 

0. & R. G. Railroad.
Will receive and forward promptly all con

signments for

Rico, Animas City, 
SHvertoft, Durattjjjo, 

and Parrott City.
an d all points in Southwestern Colorado. 

’.'^OJ.ark- and consign goods care o f

Burns & Go=,
10-71 C H A M  A. N . M.

A S SA Y E R S.

LEON EGGERS,
(Late State Assayer,) 

M i n i n g  E n g i n e e r ,

C h e m is t  a n d  A s s a y e r ,
Will report on Mining and Milling 

Properties.
LO CK BO X, 308.

RICO, — COLO.

S A N  FRANCISCO

ASSAY OFFICE
-A N D —

Chemical
G-laagow A ven u e, one door north, o f  D o 

lores H ew s Office.

R io o  - - - - C olo .
T . S T E U D E M A M , - A ssa y e r .
SCALE OF PRICES FOR ASSAYS OF ORES;

Assay for silver....................... $1.00
“  “  gold and silver. . . .  1.25
“  “  lead.........................  1.50
“  “  copper....................  1.50

£Sf“ N o extra charge fo r  duplicate ,assays.0̂ 3
Ores sampled and carefully assayed. Orders 

from  a distance promptly attended to. 
Special attention given to examin

ing and reporting on mines.
T i i e  B e s t  of* R e f e r e n c e s  G i v e n  

F o r  ~ V V ork  P e r f o r m e d .

COLORADO ASSAY OFFICE,
GLASGOW A V E ., RICO. COL.

J. H . " 5 E E K j
Analytical and Practical 

css

Samples o f Ore carefully ASSAYED and the 
highest degree o f accuracy guaranteed. 

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS
given in Assaying and general Chemical Analy

sis o f Ores.
Will examine mines anywhere and reliable 

reports given.
T E R M S  a s  B o w  a s  ( G o o d  W o r k  

c a n  h e  c l o n e .

References furnished on application.

C h ea p  F r e ig h t !
TlioDipson &  B lo o m ,
jfSTARE TRANSPORTING FREIGHT

From Durango to Rico, by wagon and 
pack train for two cents per pound.

Their freight office is at the store of T. 
A. & E. L. Davis.

PIONEER SAW
M ILL-

[2} miles from Rico.]

J. R . M e J U N K IN ', Proprietor.

All kinds o f rough and clear-cut lumber on 
hand and ready fo r  sale. . Small or large or
ders filled on short notice, at reasonable rates.

P u re  W a te r .
A LL citizens o f  Rico wishing to use 

pure water would do well to make 
arrangements with Blodget & Harms, to 
get the same from the big red wagon. It 
is taken from Silver ereek, about a quar
ter of a mile from town. They also have

A  J o b b in g 5 W a g o n
And will do any kind of hauling or 

jobbing. 84-tf

H o rse  C reek
S A W  M I L L .

E . P. L E H M A N , Proprietor. 

The Best Cat Lumber in San Juan.
AU orders filled promptly.

F . W.  R A Y M O N D , A g :t .,
R I C O  COI-ONADO.

R . E A . D  T H I S  I

M cG a u g h y
— AT—

OURAY, COLO.,
Keeps the largest stock of 

DRY7 GOODS 
CLOTHING 

OVERALLS.
UNDERWEAR,

HATS & CAPS, 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

And all kinds of miners’ supplies, 
Our goods are all new and bought 
from first hands and those purchasing 
can rely on getting good, reliable 
goods and nothing shoddy.
fjg U O n D E E S  BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT

TENDED T o -L ism
M c G a u g h y ’ s P ion eer store.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING 
HOUSE IN THE SAN JUAN 

COUNTRY.

NSW YORK
M in in g R e c o r d

A  WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Complete tables o f all Mining Companies, 
Location o f properties. Capital Stock, Market 
Value, Assessments., Dividends, with valuable 
Information from  all the mining sections of- 
America.

The only paper financially devoted to these 
interests ; publishing the daily transaction o f 
the New York Mining Stock Exchange.

Terms, including postage, $4.00 per annum. 
Published at 60 Broadway, New York. 

ALEX ROB’T CHISOLM, Proprietor.
Chas. R. Johnston, Manager o f Rico Agency.

Plotels and Restaurants.

THE B E ST  IS
THE.PIONEER HOTEL.

ESfiBS&SEJHX! 0SfB£59 'WWi'W KK2232ata.!E2£3DB3aa

THE ONLY7 FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
IN RICO.

T h is is the best arranged, and  
best m anaged  H o te l in  

S ou th ern  Colorado.

gsiPTf you go to the Pioneer Hotel 
you will find on the tables all that can be 
found in the Rico markets,— both of del
icacies and good substantial food,— also 
the best beds in comfortable rooms.

This bouse is under careful experienced 
management, and run to suit tiie general 
patronage of a mining camp,

D . B E X D L E R , P ro p rie to r .

INVESTORS
—IN -

M ining Properties
Who seek information regarding the Mining 

Interests o f San Juan and Southwestern Colo
rado, will do well to subscribe f  or the

“ Dolores N ew s,”
A  WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. PUBLISHED AT

R I C O ,  C O L O .
{£§T“ The News is conducted in the interest 

o f the Mining Industry of Colorado, (especial
ly o f San Juan and the Dolores Carbonate 
camp) and upon the plan o f a legi timate news
paper enterprise. Has a large and growing 
Circulation. Address.
One copjr one year, $3. One six months, $1.75.

■ One copy, three months, $1.
Ten copies sent by one individual, for one year 

Yvill be reduced to $25.
Five copies sent by. one person for one year, 

will be reduced to $13..
Six copies for six months $9.00.

One hundred copies for  three months, $75.

JOSOIS & EASTMAN, Publishers,
RICO COLORADO.

PATENTED

Composed largely of powder- Jcd^Mica ôr
----------- r ffi^yworld5lt"ia the beat

because it d o ss  not sgusva? but form s a 
i*y polished surface ove?tft® axie,re» l.ng friction and lightening; the draft, me cheapest because it co s ts  no more 

tfiaro inferior brands, and one hex will c!a the work o f t------ * ----- — ~

For Yale by all IT̂ H-clasB̂ leakiiu Our PccTjCyclopedia of Things Worth Knowing mailed frd«
PcdSCA M AN U FAC TU R IN G  CO„

S3 Rfilchlgan Avemiec, Chicago, BSStn-*.

A. C. MYERS. F. II. WEST. O. E. WEST

AlTIGNTrON PUBL!

The A n im a s L iv ery , F eed  and
Sale Stables,

ANIMAS CITY', COLORADO.
We announce to the citizens o f the Animas & 
San Juan country, that we have opeped a first 
class Livery, Feed and Sale Stable in Animas 
City, and we are prepared to furnish first class i 
Rigs o f every description for the accommoda
tion o f passengers to Alamosa, Conejos, Sil
verton, Parrott City, RICO, IIowardsvilie, Eu
reka, Forks o f the Animas, Mineral City, Ou
ray, Farmington, N. M., and all points in the 

Great San Juan Mining Region.

THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTEN 
SI YE LIVERY OUTFIT IN THE 

SAN JUAN.
To persons desiring to visit the far-famed 

Aztec Ruins’ on the Lower Animas, and the 
Cliff Dwelling’s on the Rio Mancos, we will fur
nish complete outfits, including tents, camp 

j equipage, etc., etc.
We have in connection with the stables a 

large and commodious corral for the accom- 
| raodation o f freighters and the traveling pub- 
[ lie generally, which will be supplied with Hay 
.and G rain at all times at reasonable figures..

M y e rs  & W e s t , P ro p r’s,
SECOND STREET,

ANIMAS CITY, COLORADO.

1 Hippy. siYMJg treatment
Poole for privji- ,' arm 
should b*i without »::-i v a great- deal of misor-. 1 
a nr other book, and h; 
plate En gravin gs r>n i/Tortocfi sufTcrfnjr fro •; li, 
\:n*J kJin souM'iJi'.r.£ t *. ' ■ 

Cotumaaie^ih-ns -a .' '■ .BSUliUTTS, Vn '

;=■&. BN
n .  c r o o k ’ s
IIP nr

rsiWfe Gf f l i
CURES THOUSANDS YEARLY.!

'■'P-.Uv.
AY

A POSITIVE CURE
For Coughs,Colds. I

AND C0XSBHETI01T. ^ 
is the B esf o f Tonic 
Cures Dyspepsia; 

j  Restores theA pp etlie ; f 
SSStnugthens the Systesn: 

055||ggs» Restores the W eak 
and Debilitates!. {

A trial of it will prove all * ‘Be claim.Ask your druggist t for 3>r. Cfjr©*>5s?« Winer, 
©if Taa*j take no other, t-

0 For sale- oy. all JDi uggi^ts.
S. H. SMITH £ CO., Prop’d
Sucec.,on to Q!iTer Crar.k & Co. f  

a PATTO N , «ECG

B. A. TAFT,
D r u g s , S t a t i o n e r y , p a i n t s ,

OILS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
A T  T H E  P O S T O F F IC E  B U I L D IN G  O N  G L A S G O W .  

H as on hand a v e r y  large stock  o f M ed icin es, D ru g s, F A N C Y

GOODS, W a ll-P a p e r , etc. 54-tf

H unt &  M cG ra w ’s
D r u g  S t o r e .

P rescrip tion s a S p ecia lty , a n d  P rep a red  D a y  a n d  N ig h t. 
T o ile t A r t ic le s , S ta tio n e r y , P e rfu m e rie s , E tc .

A Supply of Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, etc., Always on Hand

HOTEL W INDSOR.
t --- r. --Ilium 31-gpTJ

DU RAN GO, - C O L O R A D O ,
'B A L L O U  & COW AN, PROPRIETORS.

T he W IN D S O R  is a C om m odious, n ew  and w ell-fu rn ish ed  

H o u s e , w e ll-ca lcu la te d  to  srseet th e  re q u ire m e n ts  
o f  th e  tra v e lin g  raubiie.

nBagnaaeagaia

H A R D W A R E !
KRUSSPAWSTZKY B R O S .,

D E A L E R S  IN

c u t l e r y : ,  p i s t o l s  a n d  g u n s ,
-----------------------------------------

MINERS’ HARDWARE IN GENERAL.
C or. C o m m e rc ia l and C a m p b ell Sts. RICO. COLO.

A Ml WAISTS i ass
A N D  A N  E Q U A L L Y  G O O D  S H O V E L .

His experience is that is next to impossible to get them in a new camp. We have 
handled, such goods for thirteen years, and through the acquaintance we have had 
with the best miners in the United States we have been able to obtain the best 
patterns and induce manufacturers to make the goods as we want them.

The “ Collins” P ick and “ Moore” Shovel are made after these patterns, and 
arc perfect in shape and quality.

The .Pick lias four inches of best steel on each point, not a small bit as most picks 
have; and the Shovel is made stiff, half spring and full spring, and with a “ hang” 
that will deliver its load in the easiest manner for the miner.

We are the only house in the state that carries a full stock of Grocer’s and Butch
e r ’ s  Hardware for fitting up stores; Scales, Trucks, Oil Tanks, Coffee Mills, Meat 
Cutters, Stuffers, Saws, and everything else needed.

We shall be glad to hear from any Miner, Grocer or Butcher, in regard to these 
goods, as well as from anybody requiring anything in the Hardware or Housb- 
F oesishing lines. Write us that, you saw this advertisement.

R A ILR O A D S.

ID E3 2S3”V E TL
—AND—

G ra n d e .^
P L ' T T .

Nearly 500 Miles in Operation.
Being over one hundred miles the 

Shortest and
And Several Hours the Qulckest'Line between
DENVER, LEADVILLE, AND TO 

ALL POINTS IN THE GREAT

SAN JUAN !
This road offers to Business Men, Traveler 

and Tourists, greater inducements than 
any other western railway line.

Through trains between v 
D enver, D ead ville , E l M oro and San A n 

tonio, v ia  •
Colorado Springs, Ma.nitou, Pueblo Canon City 

South Arkansas, Buena Vista, Cuehara, 
and Alamosa.

The only route embracing the grandest and 
choicest Scenery in Nature’s repertoire. :
The jftoyai Gorge and Grand Canon o f the Ar

kansas, Vcta Pass, Manitou, Pike’s Peak, 
Garden o f the Gods, Monument Park,-Pon
cho Spring's and Twin Lakes.

Forms the most direct and popular route to 
and from the

San Juan Country, Southern Colora
do and New Mexico.

Trains leave Alamosa daily for  Denver, Col
orado Springs, Pueblo, Canon, Leadville, Sil
ver Cliff, El Moro, Trinidad, connecting at 
Pueblo with trains o f the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe, and at Denver with those o f the IT. 
P. and K. P. l i ’ys, for all points North. East, 
South and West. Through tickets on sale at 
all the principal stations: Rates as low as the 
owest. For further information apply to

F . C - 3STIMS,

vol 1 no 1-tf
G .P . & T. A. 

Denver Colorado

THE

A .. T .  «Ss £3 . IT-
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA 

FE RAILROAD.

The Popular Southern Line

From Denver, Leadville, and’ all points in 
Southern Colorado, to Atchison, Kansas City, 
and all Eastern cities.

A ll passenger trains equipped with air 
brakes, Miller platforms, and all the modern 
improvements.

Pullman cars on all trains between Pueblo 
and the Missouri river.

The only Line via Colorado Springs and Man
itou.

Through tickets on sale at all principal sta
tions. y

Rates always as low as by other lines.
Baggage checked to destination.

vol 1 no 1-t.f
ei.rrw7ramm̂â K>uyac3n$3Cff»rnarxtfir,i(«*razci

T. J. ANDERSON,
General A a’t. Denver. Coio-

/diSSM. a  i

WAIM ENT.S i
srtnTn cure for (M©rJ©US

minaid tsm m J ir  D e b i l i t y , .W K * * 1 ftesS'-ttfipetenee, ©to.
'fhe.Becipssu&ud in my practice for 25 Yeais 

ssd. anillustrMtedbookot'60papes giving full di
rection:? forE-elf-rreatinenr, s s n t  fr e :3- Addreea 
I.5B. 4 . W llZ W & S , 48,5 S. Wate St, lilwaakw, Wi3.

il.’WIIfTIEH
617 Sto Charles Street  ̂St0 Louis, Mo.

90

e .  L a . E O B E R T S  &  C O . ,

- 4 1 .6  L a r i m e r  S t r e e t ,

D B N Y & R i  C o l o r a d o .

A  regular graduate of two Medical Colleges, has been 
longer located than any otherPhysician in St.L0uis.a3 
city papers show,and all old residents know. S y
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis, R upture,all 
U rinary Syp hilitic  or M ercu ria l A ffections o f  
Throat, Skin or  Bones cured Safely, Privately.

Sperm atorrhea,Sexual D eb ility  and Im poten cy  
ns; the resultof Self-Abuse, sexual e
yoars.or over brainwork, producing nervousness,semin
al emissions, debility, dimness o f 6ig's o f 6ight,defective mem
ory, physical decay, aversion to society confusion o f 
ideas, loss of sexual power,night lo:
at o 
stamp, 
guaranteed.

. _______s,rendering m
jrmanently cured. Consultation

or by mail free and invited. Pamphlet one 
Medicines sent by mail or express. Cures 

________ ed. Where doubt exists it is frankly stated,

M A R R I A G E  i p f S i e
s,

folio’
s k i l l s .  \ < O U I D E !

ie whole story, well told, as it is true to life, on the
' ' 4 :  W ho 3 ------  ------------- -

W HO  ES W M A CQ U A IN TED  W ITH  T H E  G E O G R A P H Y  O F  TH IS  C O U N T R Y , V^ULL 
S E E  BY  EXASV3SP3ING TH IS  M A P ,  T H A T  T H E  _____ _ _ _

l j  pfoll (avideo

. I |
iyrlhtngton:

Whsccatf 

d\J uertiLeKW

am

I B r .JACQUES
7 0 8 C h e s n u t 8 t ,  S t , 8-oitIs, W!o. at o!S office,
continues to cure Gpermatorrhcea, Sem inal W eak 
ness, Im potency,all forms o f  Syphilis,Gonorrhosa, 
Gleet, UUii_ ary  or  B ladder diseases. Kecent oases

^ifTolono I\n\’Ule «

B 8B 5

VT I '

following subjects: W ho may marry, who not, why. 
Manhood, Womanhood, Physical decay. W ho should 
marry; how life and happiness maybe increased; effects 
o f celibacy and excess, and many more. Those married 
or contemplating marriage should read it then keep un
der lock and key. 25 c t s -  by mail in money or pos
tage. English—German—French read  and spoken.

fDEC PRESCRIPTION iSSftSSS
A hi n m Weakness, Lost Manhood, Nervousness, 

Confusion o f Ideas, Aversion to Society 
Defective Memory and Disorders brought on by Self-
Abuse. Any druggist has the ingredients. St. Louis 
............... . t’e, Ol'JSt. Charles, St. Louis, Mo.Curative Inst’e

cured in a few ditys. All the diseases resulting from 
self-abuse, excesses or exposure oured for life with safe 
medicine. Advice free. Charges low. .'Call or write
in strict confidence. S ym p tom  B ook  for two stems
l i i A i l H O A O E  C U I D E V & S

9 ,1. ? i :

Am  & PACIFIC R. R.
BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST '

Dining Cars for  eating purposes only. One other 
great feature o f  our Palace Cars is a SMOKING 
SALOON .-where you can enjoy your “ H avana”  
at all hours o f  the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by thi3 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

TH E PR IN C IPAL ’ CONNECTIONS OF 
TH IS GREAT TP ' LINE A R E  AS
FOLLOW S:

A t Ch ic a g o , with an jg  lines for  the
East and South.

A t E n g l ew o o d , with the L. S. & M. S., and P., 
Ft. W. &C. R. Rds.

A t W a sh in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with P., C. & St. 
L. It. It.

A t LA SALLE, with 111. Cent. R. R.
A t P e o r ia , with P. P. & J.; P. D. & E .; I. B. & 
W .; 111. Mid.; and T. P. W. Rds.

A t R ock  Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee & Itock 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isl’d & Peo. Rds.

A t D a v e n p o r t , with the Davenport Division 
C. M. & St. P. It. R.

A t W e st  L ib e r t y , with the B., C. It. & N. R. R. 
A t GRINXELL, with Central Iowa R. It.
A t  DES MOINES, with D. M. & F. D. II. R.
A t  Cou n cil  BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R. R , 
A t OMAHA, with B. &, Mo. R . It. It. in Neb.)
A t Colu m bu s  Ju n c tio n ,with B.,C. It. & N. R.R, 
A t Ot t u m w a , with Central Iowa R. I t . ; W., 

St. L. A Pac.. and C. B. & Q. It. Rds.
A t K e o k u k , with Tol., Peo. & War.: Wab., St. 

Louis & Pac., and St. L., Keo. & N .-W . it. Rds.
A t Ca m e r o n , with H . St. J. it. it.
A t A tch ison , with Atch.. Topeka & Santa Fe: 

Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. It. Rds.
A t L e a v e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. R. Rds.
A t Ka n s a s  Ci t y , with all lines for  the West 

and Southwest.
h sn  th r o u g h  t o  P E C R I A .  55ES M OV3TZS,
| A T C H IS O N , a n d  L E A V E N W © IS/JC II.
; “ G r e a t  I ? o e l i  I s la n d  R o u t e , ”  a r e  so ld  b y  

a n d  C a n a d a .
|rou£> Iiijm e t ic k e t  o ffice , a d d re ss ,

25. JO H N .
Gen’l Tkt. and Pass'gr Apt..,

Chicago, IIP

m at
A  vrJuabie .D'o oiw J ’ .• • J.

leal Science.anon : •
Romedy for t ho :::d
nal EmDsiono . r' ■.. ' .. ■ . . o
w a y , v iz :  D irect A p p lU  v
o f the Dleoase, acti-.ii J y U. j.- 7 • •. - . . .. r, .oir
itaspociflci nfluonce on i r. \ ,;f . . ..'J. K'c.c-
ulatory D u cts,ProotateG P .’ • .. . r Tbj>
c co o f  tho Remedy io attended n . , .  ;>•,!.•-
vouiauco, and does not irtcrh .o vaih u -  urcir.i,: /  
pursuits of life ; it i3 quickly dissoi . c -; ?•: i. •:> --r. 
sorbed, producing an innne Ate ... i:J 
ativo oftoct upoa the ooxuci and nerw ir> . , . 
tionswrecked frora self-abata and c.- < e o ? . kCyj ; -r 
tbe drain from ( ho system, rsstoring the xaLu* **.- 
health and sound m em ory , romovAg tko DLnt jsj 
o r  Sight, N ervous D ebility , Confueicn o f  Idesp, 
Avc-rfjion to  Society, etc., et c., and the appearance 
o f prem ature old, ago  ueuaily accompanying ibis 
trouble, and restoring perfect Sexu al V ivor, vhero 
it has boon dormant for years. Thin mode ol treat
ment has stood the test in . very severe oase3, and i3 
row a pronounced success. D ru gs are too much pro-

sorvation enables us to  .posit ively guarantee that j 
wilA giv0 satisfaction. During the eight yearn that
it has been in general
raouialsaatoitevalue. a: ______ _________ __
Medical Profession to  be the most rational means yet

wo have thousands of test! 
d it  is now conceded by tho

discovered of reaching and curing this very pro valent 
trouble, that is well known to be the causa o f untold 
misery to so many, and upon whom quacks prey with 
their useless nostrums and big- fees. The Remedy 
i3 nut up in  neat boxes, o f  three 6izes. No. 1. (enough 
to last a month,) S 3 ; h o .  2, (sufficient to effect a per
manent cure, unless i n  severe cases,) S6 ; 2Io. 3, 
(lasting over three months, will stop emissions and 
restore vigor in the worst cases,) $7. Sent by mail, 
nealed, in plain wranpers. P u ll DIRECTIONS for  
lisingr v /ill accom pany E A C H  BOX. 

s&ari&for S ea led  liencrrl.pfinG JPnrsiph-\
A l e t s  & s u i n g  A .n u t& m i c a l  JL l l i w i r c i t l o n s  a.

a n  cl T e s t i m o n y ,  w l t i  a h  w i t t e o s t v i n e e  h  r.-l llte. mo&t-skc&teeal tfocvt thogj c&it be El 
L z,eG tore.& f02}erfeet/nzaiiiPiG&€3,ciiu1 j it -  w 
\  l e d  f o } '  U s e  d i z t i e a  c t f  l i f t s ,  s a m e  a& i f  » \iiever affected. Sold by /
KARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC.' CHEMISTS, 
•’ ."’arkotand 3th Cts. S t . LOUIS. Mo.
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